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Plans Continue For Plant 
Materials Center Dedication

plans continued this week in
preparation for the dedication 
of the Knox City Plant Materi
als Center on Thursday, Sep
ta ni tier 7. A* of press time, 
approximately 1S00 people had 
pro-re fla te  red, and a 1300-plus 
crowd Is expected to be on hand 
for this Important occasion. 
Knox City and area eltlsen* are 
encouraged to he present to 
tietp welcome the many out- 
of-town folk from throughout 
the nation

Donald A. W illiams,Soli Con
servation Service Adm nlstra- 
tor, Washington, D. C., will 
I *  the kev speaker, and H. N.
Smith, SCS State Conserva
tionist of Temple, will tie mas
ter o f ceremonies.

Smith said the tours of the 
renter will he conducted from 
8:30 to 10:30 a.in. and from 
1:00 to 3:00 p.m

The dedication program will 
begin at 11:00 a.m., and a cat
ered lunch will tie served af
ter the dedication. As stated 
tie fore, a large tent w ill he 
erected to serve as a shelter.

Several hundred seed deal
ers , growers, conservation dis
trict supervisors, farmers, 
ranchers, city developers, 
sportsmen, and others Inter
ested tn the plants twlng tested 
w ill attend. The PMC serves 
Texas. Oklahoma, and adjoin
ing states. Congressmen and 
State Representatives from the 
area are also expected to at
tend.

Tickets to the lunch follow
ing the program are helng sold 
by the Knox City Chamber of 
Commerce for $1.75 Jetton’ s 
o f Fort Worth will tie cater
ing. People who plan to pur
chase tickets at the PMC are 
asked to notify the C o f C 
Secretary, Mrs. Doris Crown- 
over, or the local SCS offices, 
over, or the local SCS offices 
so a crowd estimate may tie 
made.

YOU’ L L  COMK!

Pete Hatfield, 
City Marshal, 
Resigns Here

W. S. "P e t e "  Hatfield re
signed here last week as City 
Marshal, according to Charles 
Lankford, city manager.

Mr. Hatfield will assume his 
duties as Dickens DepulySherlff 
In the near future.

He I*i;an work tie re on May 
*0. 1966, and came here from 
Muleshoe His xrlfe has wen 
employed at the Brazos Valley 
Care Rome during their stay 
tn Knox Cllty.

"Applications are now being 
taken to n il this position,”  
Lankford said, Monday.

Returns To 
Vietnam Duty

David Gentry, son at Mr. and 
Mra. O. L. Gentry, spent a b rie f 
reel here with his parents r e 
cently after duty In Vtet Nam. 
He returned to Japan for further 
t - .lining before rejoining hi* 
group tn Viet Nam.

F or those who would like to 
write to David, his address te 
David A. Gentry. RA 187672*1. 
Co. “ C " ,  2 Bn. 327 2nd PU., 
1 Bde., 101 st A bn. Dlv., APO 
San Francisco, Calif. 96347.
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Bulletin

A R E A  M EN V IEW  G R A S S  STU D Y  —  Arnold Devts. man
ager o f the Knox C ity Plant M aterial* Center, ii shown above 
at right as he explains a grass study to a group of area men 
The picture was taken in October. 1965 In the immediate 
foreground Is Bud Carver, left, and Tom Campbell, right. 
Others in the group are not identified

Ed Nolan Dies, Sunday; 
Benjamin Rites Tuesday

SS OFFICE CHANGES HOURS 
The Vernon Social Security 

O ffice will tie closed Saturday 
September 2 for the holiday 
weekend. Saturday service for 
the convenience of those people 
who are working and unable to 
visit the office on week day* 
will lie resumed September 9 
on a continuing basts except for 
holiday weekends. The new Sat
urday hours will be from 10:00 
a.m. until Noon.

THESE B EAU TIES TO  LE A D  The Knox City. High School Marching Band — Pictured
above are the four lovely  young ladies who w ill be “heading up" the 1987-68 G rey
hound Marching Band Miss Margaret Howell, extreme right, daughter of Mrs Thelma 
Howell, wUl serve as drum major, and the three majorettes who will be tw irling are 1 
to r: Cindy Huntsman, daughter of Mr and Mrs Jim Huntsman, Diane Thomas, daugh
ter o f Mr and Mra Vic Thomas, and Pam Waldrip, daughter of Mr and M r» Tommy 
W aldnp Other members of the band and Norman Arnett, director, in background, inter
rupted practice for several pictures, but as none of them would reproduce well, the entire 
band group w ill be pictured In a later issue of the Herald

K. C. Fire Dept 
Answers Alarms

Students Will Register 
Friday At 1:30 P. M.

Funeral services for Edward 
William Nolan, 73, retired Ben
jamin rancher were held Tues
day at 10:00 a.m. In the Ben
jamin Church of Christ, with 
Ray Fulenwllder, m inister, o f
ficiating He was assisted by 
the Hev. K. E. Woolley, Ben
jamin Baptist pastor. Burial 
was tn the Truscott Cemetery 
under the direction of Smith 
Funeral Home of Knox City,

Mr. Nolan died at 5:40 p.m. 
Sunday tn the Knox County Hos
pital after suffering a heart 
attack at his home In Benjamin.

Born September 3, 1893, In 
Dickens, he was a retired ran- 
ehe>\ Mr. Nolan legan full-time

Services Held Saturday 
Here For M. H. Wood, 80

work at the age of 11 for the 
Pitchfork Ranch andhehadlieen 
employed by several area ran 
chers Including the 6666, the 
Swenson Land and Cattle Com
pany, and the Ross Ranch from 
which he retired two years ago.

He married Audrey Trimble 
In Paducah in 1921.

He was a World War 1 veter
an. Mr. Nolan was a member 
of the Benjamin Church of 
Christ.

Survtvori Include hla wife of 
Benjamin; three daughters, 
Mrs. Virginia Thomas of Brady, 
Mrs. Patsy Stephens ofSafford, 
Arizona, and Mrs. Peggy Brown 
of Lubbock; three sons E. W. 
and Leon, both of Odessa, and 
Dean of Smyers; M grandchil
dren; and a half-sister, Mrs. 
Gladys Gruboogh of Houston.

Pallbearers were George 
Garrett, Alfred Hendrtx, Jim 
Wyatt, Dub Hollar, Butch Me- 
Canlles, and Tom Moorhouse.

Skipper Jackson 
Returns Home 

- From Hospital
Skipper Jackson returned 

home Wednesday of last week 
from Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital tn Abilene where he had 
u n d e r g o n e  a tonsillectomy 
Tuesday.

He is die 7 -year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Jack- 
son and will he a second grader 
this year.

All Knox City school students 
are reminded this week that 
Friday, Septeinlwr 1, ts the day 
tor registration. In last week’ s 
Issue of the Herald, the time of 
registration was omitted. It will 
1* 1:30 p.m. for all students, 
according to Supt. E. A Young
blood.

High School students w ill as
semble tn the library, and ele
mentary and Junior high stu
dents will meet in their class 
rooms.

Buses will pick up and deliver 
students for registration.

A general faculty meeting will

he held Friday morning in the 
High School at 9:00 a.m.

Classes will begin Tuesday, 
September 5, at 8:30 a.m.

Mary Reeves 
To (let Master’s 
Degree Thurs.

Band Boosters 
Will Meet At 
8 P.M.Tues.

Greyhounds To Scrimmage 
At Chillicothe Friday At 8

Funeral services were held 
here Saturday at 3 p.m In the 
F irst Methodist Church for Mil
ford Hickory Wood, 80. The 
Kev. Lee Roy Haker, pastor, 
officiated. Interment was In the 
Knox City Cemetery under the 
direction of Smith Funeral 
Home

Mr. Wood died at 9:35 a.m. 
F'rtday In the Knox County Hos
pital where he had 1 wen a patient 
for five days. He had been In 
falling health for a number of 
years.

Born November 17, 1886, tn 
L inevllie, Alabama, he married 
Vlnnle Austin In Ashland, Ala
bama, tn 1907 The couple moved 
to Haskell Coin’ :, near O’ Bi ier

tn 1912, and lived there for 25 
years. While there he served 
as secretary of the school board 
for ten years. Rts wife died 
May 25, 1960. He was a retired 
cattle buyer and farmer andhad 
lived In Knox City for the past 
20 years

Mr. Wood was a memt>er of 
the First Methodist Church here 
and the Woodmen of the World.

Survivors Include one daugh
ter, M r*. Doris Logan of Knox 
City, and one grandson, Micky 
of Knox City

Pallbearers were Ted John
ston, Ross Walsworth, Bud 
Thompson, Newman Bishop, Al
fred Hendrix and KufUs White.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Haby Schoon- 

maker and Stevie of Am arillo 
returned home last week after 
a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Smith.

IN GAGE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carlisle, 

Joey, Jerry and Jimmy of Lake 
Charles, La , were here last 
week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Gage.

The Knox City Greyhounds 
wtll scrimmage the Chillicothe 
learn there i rlday, September t, 
at 8 p.m.. accor ling to Athletic 
Director O 'Neal Weaver.

The H ou n ds scrimmaged 
Lockett here last Frtflay after
noon at 6 p.m. Coach Weaver 
said that taking everything Into 
consideration, he was not dis
appointed In the boys. Two of the 
experienced backfleld men were 
not able to play due to Injuries, 
and a number of freshmen had to 
carry the load.

September 8, the Houn<l* will 
meet Rochester at Greyhound

stadium. All of the games wtll 
he plaved at 8 p.m. until the 
time change the latter part of 
October

Fveryone is encouraged toget 
out and support these boys. 
Let's let them know we’ re be
hind them -all the w ay '"

Knox City Band Boosters will 
meet Tuesday night, Septem
ber 5, at 8 o ’clock In the Band 
Hall, according to Mrs. John 
Egenbacher, president.

Regular meetings are slated 
for the first Monday of each 
month, but as Monday, Sept. 
4 Is Labor Day and will tie 
observed here as a holiday, 
the meeting was re-scheduled 
for Tuesday night

Mrs. Egenbacher expressed 
the hope that a good turnout 
would lie there for the first 
meeting, as there are s nuin
ter  of business matters to be 
discussed.

Everyone is urged to attend.

Mrs. Mary Genic* Reeves of 
Odessa was among 463 graduate 
students who applied tor mas
ter’ s degree* at North Texas 
state University In Denton.

There were also *42 candi
dates for bachelor's degrees 
and 19 for the doctorate. Sum
mer commencement exercises 
were held at 8 pm . Aug. 24 
st Touts Field.

Mrs. Reeves, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Jesse H. Hitchcock 
of Knox City, received the mas
ter of education degree, sue 
and her husband, Harley, and 
children are resident* of Odes-

The Knox City Volunteer F ire 
Department has been kept 
rather busy the past few days 
answering alarms.

Friday afternoon about 5 45 
o'clock, a graas fire  smith at 
town Just north of theJtffy Bur
ger hetween the fork of the two 
roads was extinguished.

Monday evening about 10p.m. 
the firemen answered s call to 
s residence at Mrs. Claud E. 
Reed, just south of the Brazos 
Valley Cars Home. West Texas 
Utilities Co. meter equipment 
on a pole In Mra. Reed's yard 
burned, and that waa the extent 
of the damage.

Tuesday morning at 8 IS a.m. 
another call was answered. A
she t hsck of the Jack Hamilton 
residence an 1 set Main was gut
ted, and the contents were
burned.

Marions New 
KC Residents

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Nora Vance received 

word from her daughter, Mra. 
Geraldine Henrlckaan of an 
Diego, California, that tests 
she was undergoing had all been 
negative, and that brain sur
gery would not he necessary.

However, she Is still In the 
hospital and will undergo more 
tests.

Mr. and Mra. E. Marlon resi
stant* of Munday tor the past 
16 ears, are new residents of
Knox Ctty moving her* last
Thursday afternoon

Mr, Marlon 1* a retired gro
ar > clerk and a formsr four

square Church pastor at Mon
day Prior to their living at 
Munday, they were at Welnsrt 
tor 21 year*.

The Marians * r »  living at 302 
East 7th St They are members 
of the Foursquare Church In 
Knox City, and are the parents 
of Jo* and E. L. Marlon, both 
of Knox C lty . l j

RECEIVES DEGREE
Kenneth Monroe Rot* rts of 

Benjam'n was one of the more 
than 800 students who received 
degree* at Texas Tech’ s sum
mer commencement exercises 
Saturday, August 26, at 7:15 
p m. He received hi* Bachelor 
of Science degree

Penny Patton 
Cotton Queen

Mis* penny Patton, 17-year 
old Wetnert twauly, represent
ing Haskell County, walked 
awgy with the new title of Roll
ing Plains Cotton uueen at 
Stamford Saturday night. She Is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Patton of Wetnert.

Named first runner-up In the 
contest, held tn Stamford High 
School auditorium, w n  Diana 
Block of San Angelo, repre
senting Tom Green County.

Second runner-up was Linda 
Russell of Colorado City, re
presenting Mitchell County.

The three top winder* were 
named from a field of tl con
t e s t a n t s .  Other c o n t e s 
tants were Brendy Dowdy, Clay 
County; Cindy Beck, Flatter 
County; P a t r i c i a  Herndon, 
Jones County; Ctndy York, Kent 
County; Patty Partridge. Knox 
County; Janet Landers, Taylor 
County; Gale Wright, Throck
morton ; Connie 3 edit ford, Wich
ita County.

The three winning contestants 
wtll receive expense paid tripe 
to the State Fair of Texas, 
where a new Miss Cotton of 
Texas e t ll be named

Saturday night's contest was 
sponsored by the Stamford Jay -  
rees , Rolling Plaint Cotton

IN GO DEE Y HOME
Visitors tn the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. I. C. Godaey Include 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harris and 
family of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. steelman of Clovis, 
N. M., and F sker Sew of Wich
ita Falls.

IN HODGES HOME
Mr->. Sam Matlock of Lamesa, 

visited last week with her broth
er and his wife, Mr. and Mr. 
W. H. Hodges.

Otlter visitors In their home 
over the weekend were Skeeter 
and Sissy Feemster of Haskell 
and Patti Lain of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Parrot 
of Persldlo have been here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Noha 
O liver.

IN STAMFORD
Mlta Doris Dunaldson ac

companied Mr*. Roy Petrlch to 
Stam'ord last Tuesday tor a 
brief visit with M i. Lonnie 
Htss who Is In the hospital 
there.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mr*. George Fgen- 

bacher of l.ubbork spent last 
week vacationing tn Acapulco, 
Mexico and In Oregon and 
Washington. They traveled by 
jet from Dallaa. Thetr young 
son, Tony, vtalted hla grand
parents, the Allen l owrev# and 
the Herman Fgenhechera while 
they were away.

Driver Education Class 
Completed Here Aug. 18

With only ten da vs to spar* 
before the August 28 deadline 
when the law for raising *g* 
lim its for driver license* tw—

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Miss Lou Denlon has returned 

to her school In Los Angeles, 
California, after spending the 
summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Iwnton, Lou 
lives In Long Beach and teaches 
in the Compton schools.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood 

Hughe* and family of Plain- 
view were here laat weekend 
vlattlng his father, Charlie 
Hughes.

The Hughes also attended the 
funeral service* for M. H. Wood 
held Saturday.

IN OLNEY
Mr. and Mra. A. P. Denton, 

accompanied by their daughter, 
Lou were tn Olney Sunday to 
visit another daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hruton and Randy.

IN KRESS
Mrs. Ida King accompanied 

her daughter, Mra. Fannie Car
lisle toher home In Kress Tues
day to visit her and her family 
for several days.

Mr. and Mr* BUI Bolin, 
Bra<l and Rolteri of Ahllone war* 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
hla grandmother, Mrs. Estalla 
Bolin •

VISIT HELATtVES 
Mrs. Neoma Savage of Rul- 

doao, N.M. spent several days 
here last week visiting rela
tives, the M. L. Verhalens and 
the W. B, Hudson, Also at the 
Hudson home over the week
end were Mr. and Mr*. Gall 
Norrtd of Amarillo and Mona 
Cooke of Dallas.

• ••••

C A LL  IN YOUR LOCALS

ROLLING PLAINS COTTON Q I'LLN_  -Nona IVnflopy Patton, center, daughter
of Mr and Mra, Floyd Patton of Weinrrt wa* named Rolling Plain* Cotton Queen
-  . ■ • ‘ ■ ___i____i d..li a. ti.___nu..k -a te

G row er*, Inc 
lord Chamtter

and the *tam-
of Commerce.

Saturday night at Stamford Right is Diana Rlock of San Angelo, firat runner-up, 
and left t* Linda Ruasell of Colorado City, second runner up The three content 
ant* will receive trip* to the State Fair of Texas, where a new Mist Cotton of 
Texas will be named.

Change In Motor 
Vehicle

Col Homer Garrison, Jr., 
director of the Texas Depart
ment of Public SafeD, ramtndod 
Texans today of the change Ui 
the Motor Vehicle Law* which 
makes accident* occurring on 
parking lots reportable to th# 
DPS

Under the new section of th* 
taw, which tteoome* affective 
August 28, any accident Invol
ving a motor vehicle should t »  
reported to th* local police 
agency.

Accidents occurring on shop
ping center parking lots and 
those In areas where t particu
lar store has provided free 
parking space are reportable, 
provided that any Injury or death 
ha* occurred or there is a 
total o f $80 or more In prop
erty damage. Th*only accidents 
which ar«* exempted under the 
new law are those occurring on 
private residential driveway* 
or on a privately owned parking 
lot where »  tee ts charged tor 
parking

effective, a driver edu
cation i lass wa# completed here 
a* the laat three students of a 
class of 28 took their driver
examinstlons.

herman Wall, coach and hla- 
tory teacher In the Knox Ctty 
High school, taught the course
ltd* summer, which began May
21.

i >nly one student out of th* 
class failed the test th* ftret 
lime and passed easily the se
cond try.

I venhecher Motors of Knox
Ity furnished th* 1967 P ly - 

n xith I urv for the driver train
ing-

Lower Budget 
Approved

The Knox County Commis
sioner*' Court approved th* 
1968 fiscal budget on August 
24, 1967. at a Public Budget 
Hearing tn the < ounty Court 
House at Benjamin for $348,- 

10. This amount ta $71,- 
846.00 less than the 1967 bud
get for $417,609.00, according 
to County Judge Sam E. C'lanta.

Kddie ( 1amle To 
Enter Texas School 
For The Deaf

Eddt# Cassia, 9-year-old son 
Mr. and Mra. John L. Cas-

Weather
Observation

si* of Munday, leaves Septem
ber 6, 1947 tor admission to 
The School for the Deaf tn 
Austin.

Eddt* has an older brother, 
Zachary Lynn, 10 year* old, and 
a voungar brother, Darrell 
Scott, 3 years old. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Cassis and Mr and Mrs. 
Edward Vaden, all of Seymour.

FU RN ISH ED  » Y  P L A N T  
M A T E R IA L S  CENTER
4 miles NW  o f Knox City 

RAINDATE HIGH LOW

8-22 90
8-23 90 82
8-24 91 48
8-28 92 67
8-26 48 84
4-27 92 47
4-24 93 87
4-29 70

No rainfall this week

M A R A
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The Knox County Herald
p im h m  i u  t n i  —

T  P  and Norma H ornng 
M r» B illy *  Besa Angle

Tha Knox County Harold la 
In K nox City. Kn

K no* City Texaa TUt|

O w nor*/ Publ labors 
Editor

M i l o  H a r v e s t  Prom otion  Day O bseow d

In F u ll  W i n n  A t The Methodist Church
■ ”  ■ M W  J W I I I j p  During lha morning worship Graham, Mrs. H

published aaary Thursday | 
a  County. Taxaa

tnd Cloaa Pottaga Paid M Knox City. Taxaa ’ » »
Entered aa second cloaa matter September J, 1048, at 
the post o ffice  in Knox City, under Act o f Congreaa, 
March 3, 1870

One Year in Knox and adjoining Counties S3 00
One Year Elsewhere in Texas |3  30
One Year Out-ofStat# 14.00
On# Year Out-of United States $3 00

N O T H '*  T O  THIC P I ’ B U C  Any » r r w » «o u «  r o f lw u o n  upon 
th «  ch a ra rto r . atandtnc or repu ta tion  o f  any p «r to n  Hrtn o r 
c o rp o ra tion  w h ich  tvta> %pu«nr In the* 'o lu m no o f this 
w ll tu  irIntily i w r t r i H  upon tlu r n o lle * n «  * lv *n  lo  tha 
p u lo i«h * r  a i ih «  K n o t I 'ou n iy  u ff lc *

T h *  K n ox  < 'ount y H o rtld  In lNin»nir%tle, y t t  support Inc 
o n lr  w h a i It iw tlavaa  to h i r t fh t  and -jpimetng what II U  
tlevoa  to  h i w rong, regardIwap o f party p o t lr t ii.  yu h t lih ln f 
naw a fa ir ly  and im p artia lly

Prior to this ww«k the mllo 
harvest had been slow, but aa 
the grain began drvtng-up, com
biner began io roll, and harvest 
got In hill swing this week U> 
Knox City, according to Sam 
Lsavarton of the Knox County 
Crain Company bars.

o. Brothers of O'Brian 
brought In the first mllo cm 
July 31, but due to the high 
humlditv and sarly morning 
dampness, the harvest has neon 
slowed down.

La a vertex! said the yield wat 
extra good this year.

Price  of mllo ts B: 75.

aervicss at the f ir s t  Methodist 
Church last Sunday, promotion 
day was observed for the Sunday 
School claasas.

Z. I. Smith, superintendent 
thanked the teachera who were 
completing a year’s work with 
the children, youth, and adults, 
for their time and talents.

He named new teachers for 
the year which begins nest Sun
day aa follows *upt. Children's 
Dept., Mrs. 1 oulse Graham, 
Nursery 1, Mrs. Louisa Graham 
and Mrs. Janice Carver, nur
sery S, Mrs Jessie Teague 
K la d e r g a r t a n ,  Mrs. Faye

Accidental Death Alert 
For Labor Day Weekend

Research And Studies 
Carried Out At The PMC

BY ARNOLD DAVIS

Texas leads the nation la 
mini tie i of cattl*. We have about 
10 million head, which la also 
about how many people there are 
In the State Grass la the cheap
est feed we can grow tor cattle.

The Soli Conservation Ser
vice Plant Materials Cantor at 
Knox City la looking tor new and 
better grasses. Native grasses 
have been collected from all 
parts of Texaa and Oklahoma 
and planted at the Center. Here 
they are compared toucher col
lections of the same kind. Each 
collection la rated to determine 
Its good and weak points. Over 
890 c o l l e c t i o n s  are being 
studied.

Sixty acres of Irrigated land 
were leaned from Tom Camp
bell In 1989. About 39 of the 80 
acres are planted, f i f ty  seed 
production fields are planted to 
promising grasses. Seed pro
duced her* is used to make 
evaluation planting on the farms 
and ranches of the Soil Conser
vation D istrict cooperstors

Plantings will be mad* from 
Van Horn to Nacogdoches and 
from Oklahoma City to Laredo 
with this seed nest spring. All 
o f the plantings wtth these nee 
strains of grasses will be mail* 
to study them la rang* and pas
tures. f o r  •  cample, a new 
strain of whiplash pappus will 
be tried  la the conditions found 
at Pecos. A new weeping love- 
grass w ill he compared to the 
com mercial variety la the 
Mount P lessaat area and so an 
tor each o f the fifty prom is
ing grasses.

In addition, manynew grasses 
are being studied that have been 
introduced from foreign Coun

tr ies . The weeping lovegrssa
la one o f these Included la this 
group are klelngrass. 42 col
lections, lehmann lovegrssa, 13 
collections, weeping lovegraas,
18 collections and many more. 
Many o f these are being crown 
in Texaa tor the drat Urns.

Native forba and legumes tor 
w ild life food and cover are being 
studied at tha Center. Maay of 
these make up an important part 
o f the diet of deer at certain 
times of the year Seed of these 
important plants la not oftorwd 
tor sal* now. The Plant Ma
terials Center 1s working on the 
best way to grow the plants and 
harvest seed. An example o f this 
ts the tnglemann daisy wtth 11 
collections and a native legume 
from Knoa County that was found 
growing In coastal bermuda- 
grass.

Another part of the work ta to 
process and clear the different 
seeds a  variety o f seed pro
cessing and cleaning equipment 
Is used. Much of the seed har
vesting equipment ka> been 
adapted to handle trashy grass 
seeds and new methods of her - 
vesting and cleaning the seeds 
are studied

IN KKELCK HOME

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Header Jr. 
and Jo* tn have been their 
daughter, Mrs R. A. Shamr 
ID of Hereford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charter Cap* and ■laugh
ter, Kim, of Harlingen. The 
Capes are former residents of 
Kno < City. He was associated 
wtth the Soli Conservation Ser
vice her*.

The President of the Texaa 
Safety Association today sug
gested drivers develop TSP 
(T ra ffic  Safety Perception) to 
Increase their chances o f sur
vival In the heavy holiday sreek- 
end traffic.

E. E . Edmondson Jr. of 
Houston describes TSP as “ an 
awareness o f consciousness of 
what la going on around you 
constantly In tra ffic ."

" I I  Involves keeping your 
mind on driving, watching traf
fic signs and signals, staying 
alert tor road hazards and be
ing prepared tor the unexpected 
actions o f other d r ive rs ."

The TS A President, who also 
Issued the annual TSA "A c c i
dental Death A le rt,"  for the 
Labor Day holldy weekend, said

S llW S (S A A «V W W V X < V S ^ V

Dickia G r e e n  

Recruit G rad u a te
(PM0478) SAN DIEGO (FH T 

NC) Marine Private Dickie K. 
Green, son of Mr and Mrs. 
A. D. Green of Route l, Goree, 
Texas, was graduated from 
eight weeks of recruit train
ing at the Marin* Corps Re
cruit Depot her*

He will now undergo stout 
three weeks of individual com
bat training and then, after 
learn at home, will report to 
his first Marine Corps assign
ment.

The uensifted Marin* recruit 
training e m p h a s is e s  rigid 
physical coodlttuetat and sur
vival techniques, both at tea 
and aahone. to develop self- 
confidence sad  endurance, 
marksmanship wtth the M-14 
rifle  and 4”—calibre pistol are 
equally stressed, and close or
der drill instills the traditions 
o f Marin* Corps teamwork.

A thorough study o f basic 
m ilitary subjects;hygiene; first 
aid and sanitation; and the cus
toms, courtesies, history and 
mission of eh* Martn* Corps 
serve to polish the new Marine's 
recruit education and prepare 
Mm to Join Marin* combat 
tore**.

M i n i m u m  O f  $ 1 0 0

In Merchandise W ill 

Receive One Package Of

D«xt«r Quality Pencils

FREE
R e f .  4 9 <  V a l u e

tones Drug
KNOX CITY

that developing TSP is not diffi
cult.

" I t 's  comparable to brushing 
your teeth every morning," he 
explained. "Once you get Into 
the habit, It becomes a way of 
Ufa. You're tuned in every 
time you get behind the wheel.".

Edmondson also called for 
driver "ex p e r t is e "  tn traffic, 
noting that heavy traffic con
gestion, such as that expected 
this weekend, temends superior 
driving skills

A* part of Its coordinated 
traffic safetv promotional pro
gram with the Taxas Depart
ment of Public Safely and other 
groups, the Association Is also 
urging drivers to assume their 
Individual responsibilities tor 
traffic accident prevention.

The TSA "Accidental Death 
A le r t "  covers the period be
ginning at 6 pm . Friday, Sep
tember 1, and andlng at 11:59 
p.m. Monday, September 4. The 
period coincides with the DPS 
" A l e r t "  also calls for caution tn 
recreational, home, and other 
holiday activities.

llistwth W il
son, and Mrs. Norma I stinger; 
Momentsr> 1 and 2, Mrs. Betty 
Watkins, Mrs. Helen Hohhtnx, 
Mra. Kitty Spencer, substitute. 
Elementary 3 and 4, M r*. Mar
gie Giants, Mrs. l.ydU Acosta, 
Mr*. Sandra Frye, sub. E le- 
meutary 9 and 8, Mr*. Peggy 
McCaughey. Mrs. ivm Penman, 
ami Mrs, Fay* Hallsbeck, sub.; 
Jr. High, O'Neal w#*v#r; Sr. 
High. Wesley Robbins, Supt. of 
Youth Division, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin low rey ; Young Adults, 
Wm. Hoy Baker; Htg Builders, 
Rev, Lev Hoy Baker; and X - 
perience Counts Class, rhad 
WlUwh.

Perfect attemiaiw* awards 
were given (or one tear to Cindy 
Weaver; for 2 years to Jan 
Lowrey, Stacy Angle, and Gwen 
Angle, for 9 years to Ray 
Thompson; for 4 years to Mark, 
Sarah, rwvtd, and LouAnn Mr 
Gaughey. for 5 years to Mark 
Cloots and Jtll Thompson, and 
for • years to Diane Clonts.

• •fee

Page Reunion 
Held Sun., Aug 20

The annual Pag* Family Re
union was held here In the home 
of Mra, Ida Pag* on Sunday, 
August 20.

Mrs. Page’s brother, John 
Mitchell of Weatherford jotnsl 
her and her children, Mrs, Vel
ma Watkins of 1 ubbork, C. A. 
Page of Goldthwalie, G. I. Page 
of Cisco, and S. f .  Page of 
Odessa, here for the get-to
gether.

Approximately thirty -six re
latives and frleivia attended.

IN ROBIN HOME *
Visitors last week In tit* home 

o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robin 
were their daughter, Mrs. 1. 
Dayan and her sons, Mike and 
Keith of Bonita. California, and 
the Robin' grandson, Kandy 
Shannon of Midland. They left 
Friday morning to rtturn to 
their homes.

New Di
Of Rolling 
Plains PCA

Dean A. Decker of Rout*
2, Childress, Texas has been 
appointed to the vacancy created 
by death of John E. Glover an 
the Board of Directors of Roll
ing Plains Production Credit 
Association. Mr. Decker will 
serve In this capacity until the 
next annual stockholders meet
ing of tha association, at which 
Urn* ait election will be held to 
fill the balance o f the uttex- 
plred term.

Mr. Decker, with his wife 
Jerry , daughter Cheryl and son 
Jim, carries  on an agricultural 
operation of some 2,800 acres 
In Childress and Hall counties 
and runs about 800 yearling 
cattle on a seasonal grass basis. 
H* la 37 years of age, was born 
In Munday, Texas hut has lived 
most of his life In the Chil
dress area. He has I wen asso
ciated with the production credit 
system for a good many years; 
first as s member-stockholder 
of live Memphis association, and 
since the merger of Memphis 
Into the Stamford association, a 
memtwr - stockholder of the 
Rolling Plains association.

Rolling Plains PCA is the re
sult of merging Stamford and 
Memphis associations in 1969.

* TH E  y < o x

The central ( 
la Stamford, aril 

V V  ir  Haskell, Spur 
son, Memphis, i 
cah and WaUlngttti. c ,  O. Bur- 
son, Sr. of HaaRall is Presi
dent and J, U  Hill, Jr. of 
Stamford Is General Manager.

The association provides in
termediate and short term cre
dit for some 1,800 farmers and 
ranchers In Its 17 county area. 
Currently there ts approxi
mately 13 million dollars In 
loans outstanding on the asso
ciation tooks and It la esti
mated that the total 1967 landing 
w ill t *  alout 23 million dol
lars.

1,180 Men To Be 
Drafted In Sept.

State draft boards will be 
called upon to furnish 1,180 
men for the armed forces tn
September, Colonel Morris S. 
Schwartz, state Selective Ser
vice director, said Tuesday.

This compares wtth quota* 
of 1,421 for August, 974 for 
July, 975 for June, 885 tor May, 
and 679 for April.

The Selective Service boards 
will forward approximately 
4,000 men In Sept#mtier for pre- 
induction examination, Colonel 
Schwartz said, and they have 
scheduled 6,220 tor this exam
ination in August.

Local board quotas for In-

K N O X  C IT Y *

duetton and pr* 
examination In S#tenMjfr al
ready la ve  .keen figured and 
sent t o n e  state'* 159* draft
boards.

Tha 1b x u  quota of 1,180 tor 
September la the stale’ s share 1
of a national call of 23,000, / 
all tor the army. '

• ••••
IT  PAYS TO ADVBRT18C

Notice
My Beauty Shop 
Will Be Cloned 

Until Wed.,
September 6
Thank You.
Mrs Dona Logan

SU N SET
DRIVE IN THEATRE!
Mund.iy • Kniiy City H w vj

■ hildren under 11 admitted 
FREE with an Adult

Thursday and Friday 
Auq. I I  . Sept. 1

Rock Hudson in

“Seconds”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l 'M B K K  T H K K K  O N  T I IK  H A I.I .O T

HOUSE JOINT RESOLU- I p* '  ialuc ami accrued interest, 
T IO N  No 17 proposing an shall b« ,iw( m -..■-h forms, 
amendment to Section 49-b,i denomination*, and upon such 
Art trie l it  of the Constitution ; terms as arc now or may here
of Texas, so as to authorize after 1— provided by isw , shall 
an increase in the total amount | b. u<uo! .mvl sold at such 
o f bonds or obligations that 
may he issued by the Veterans'
Land Board to Four Hundred 
Million Dollars (* 400.000.000); 
providing for the leeusnre of 
said bonds or obligations and 
the condition* relating thereto 
and the use of the Vetersns'
Lend Fund: end providing for 
an election and the issuance of 
s proclamation therefor 
HE IT  RESOLVED in  THE

l e g i s l a t u r e : o f  t h e :
<t a t e : o f  te :x  as
Section t That Section 49 b.

Article III o f the Constitution 
of Texas, he amended so that 
the same will hereafter read 
a* follows ■

"Section 49-b By * irtue of 
prior Amendments to 
Constitution, there has
crested a governmental agency | or purchasers, lie incontestable 
if the State of Texas perform - | and shall constitute general ob-

times, at such places, and in 
such installments n* may be 
determined by said Board; and 
shall bear n rate or rates of 
interest ns may be fixed by 
said Boa ml but the weighted 
averag, annua! interest rate, 
as that phrase ts commonly 
and ordinarily used and umlcr- 
stood m thi municipal bond 
mark* i of all the bonds issued 
and sold in any installment of 
any bonds may not * »ed four 
and one half per cent (4 ')7L I. 
All bonds or obligations issued 
and sold hereunder shall, after 
execution by the Hoard, ap
proval hy the Attorney Gen
eral o f Texas, registration by 
the Comptroller of Public Ac- 

this j counts o f the State of Texas, 
been land delivery to the purchaser

interest on the bonds hereto 'The lands of the Veterans' lirement o f any bonds here- 
fore and hereafter issued by Land E'und shall be sold by after issued and sold and to 

“ <i B ond shall be paid out of said Hoard in such quantities, pay interest thereon, together 
moneys o f said I-und in on such terms, at such prices w ith any expenses aa provided
---------- - i . x  n ------ - „  , ucy, retrl of #n() herein, in accordance with the

under such rules and regula resolution or resolutions auth- 
tiona as are now or may here- ! ortzing the issuance and sale 
after be provided by law to I of such additional bonds, until 
veterans who served not less j there are sufficient moneys to 
than ninety (90) continuous retire all o f the bonds here 
days, unless sooner discharged ! after issued and sold, at which 
by reason o f s service-con- time all such moneys then re 
nected (Usability, on active l muming a part o f said Vet- 
duty in the Army. Navy. A i r ; erans’ l-and E'und and there- 
E'orre, Coast Guard or Marine after becoming a jiart o f said

conformance with the Consti 
tutmnal provisions authorizing 
such bonds; but the moneys of 
said E'und which are not im
mediately committed to the 
payment o f prinrijial and in
terest on such bonds, the pur
chase o f lands as herein pro 
vided, or the payment of eg 
pcnsei aa herein provided may 
be invested in bonds or obli
gations o f the United States 
until such funds are needed for 
such purposes.

“ All moneys comprising a 
part o f said Fund and not ex
pended for the purposes herein 
provided shall be a part of 
said E'und until there are suf 
ficient moneys therein to re 
tire fully all o f the bonds hen* 
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said fioaril, at which 
time all such moneys remain 1 
ing in said E'und. except such 
portion thereof as may be 
necessary to retin- all such

Corps " f  the United States be 
tween September 16. 1940, and 
the date o f formal withdrawal 
i f  United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Narn and who, upon the 
date o f filing his or her appli
cation to purchase any such 
land is a citizen o f the United 
States, is s bona fide resident 
of the Stab- of Texas, and has 
not been dishonorably dis- 
charge d from any branch of 
the Armed E'oree* above- 
named and who at the time of 
hi* or her enlistment, induc
tion. commissioning, or dra ft

ing governmental duties which 
has been designated the Vet
eran*’ I and Hoard Said Board 
shall continue to function for 
the purposes specified in all 
of the prior Constitutional 
Amendments except aa modi 
fied here in Said Board shall 
he composed o f the Commts 
sioner o f the General land O f
fice and two (< ) rltisens of 
the State o f Texas, one (1 ) of 
whom shall he wall versed in 
veterans’ affairs and on* ( I )  
of whom shall be well veraed 
m finances One (21 such clti 
sen member shall, with the ad 
tire and consent of the Sen
ate be appointed biennially by 
the Governs; to eerve for a 
term of four (4 ) years; but the 
members serving na said Beard 
ne the date of adoption hereof 
shall complete the terms 
which they were appointed

ligations o f the State of Texaa! 
u n d e r  the Constitution of 
Texaa. and all bonds hereto
fore issued and eold by said 
Board are hereby in all re - 
xpeets val dated and declared 
to he general obligations of 
the State o f Texas In order to 
prevent default in the payment 
of principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the legislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

"In  the sale o f any such 
bonds nr obligations, a p re f
erential right o f purchase 
shall be given to the adminis
trators of the various Teacher 
Retirement Funds, the Perm
anent University Funds, amt 
the Permanent School Funds.

"Said Veterans' land Fund 
shall consist of any lands here 

to t tofore nr hereafter purchased 
In | by said Board, until the eale

bonds which portion shall b 
set aside and retained in said j lnK was a bona fide resident 
E'und for the purpose o f re the State of Texas, or who 
tiring all such bonds, shall be j has resided in Texas at least 
de|- 1 ■■(! to the credit of the five (&) years prior to the date 
Genera! Revenue Fund to he 
appropriated to such purpose

may he prescribed by law 1 
Ail money* becoming a par* of j 
said E'und thereafter shall like
wise- be deposited to the credit i 
of the General Revenue E'und.

"When a Division o f said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
o f the moneys attributable to 
the bonds issued and sold pur
suant to a single Constitution
al authorization and the lands 
purchased therewith) contains 
sufficient money* to retire all 
o f the bonds secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof.

f  filing his or her applies 
tion The foregoing notwith 
standing, any lands in the 
Veterans’ l.«nd E'und which 
have hern first offered for sale 
to veterans and which have not 
been *<>ld may be sold or re
sold to such purchasers, in 
such quantities, and on such 
terms, and at such prices and 
rates o f interest, and under 
such rules and regulations as 
are now or may hereafter be 
provided by law.

"Said Veterans’ land E’und, 
to the extent o f the moneys 
attributable to any bond* here I

exrcp* such portion a* may be after issued and sold by said

the event o f  the resignation or price therefor, together 
death of any such citleen mem any interest and penalties due, 
her. the Governor shall ap have been received by said 
point a replacement to serve II..ant (although netti ng here 
for the unexpir'd portion o f in st-sll be construed to prv 
the term to which the de vent said Board from aecept- 

t or resigning memher tng full payment for s portion 
een appointed The com -;f any tract i

rith

and o f the
tion for said ritlsen mem- j moneys attributable to any 

shall be as is m v  n  may bonds heretofi *

had 
pens*
hers shall ha aa la now or may I bonds heretofore or hereafter 
hereafter be fixed by the | issued and sold by said Board 
legis lature; and each shall which moneys so attributable 
make bond in such amount as *hall include hut shall not he 
la now or may hereafter be limited to the proceeds from 
prescribed by the legislature ‘ hr Issuance and aal* o f such 

’The Commissioner of the hoods, the money* received 
General Land Office shall act f---m the aa!r or r****l# o f any 
aa Chairman of said Board land* nr right* therein, pur 
and ahail be the administrator; chased with such proceed*; the 
of the Veterans' Land Fro- money# receded from the sat* 
gram under such term* and re-1  or resale o f any ’and*, or 
strict ion# as are now *r  may rights therein, purchased with

m. other moneys attributable to

needrd to retire all o f the 
bonds secured by such Divis 
ion which portion shall be set 
aside and remain a part of 
such Division for the pur|xvse 
of retiring all such bonds, may 
be used for the purpose of 
paying the principal and the 
interest thereon, together with 
the expenses herein authorized, 
of any other bond# heretofore 
or hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board. Such use shall be a 
matter for the discretion and 
direction of said Board, but 
then* may be no such use of 
any such moneys contrary to 
the right* of any holder o f any 
o f the bonds issued and sold

Board may be used by said 
Board, aa it now or may here 
after be provided by law, for 
the purpose of paying the ex 
pensc* o f surveying, monu- 
mentmg, road construction.
legal fee*, recordation fees, 
advertising and other like 
costs necessary or incidental 
to the purchase and sale, or re 
sale, o f any land* purchased 
with any o f the moneys at 
tnbutabl* to such additional 
bond*, such expenses to be 
added to the price of such 
lands when sold, or resold, by 
said Board; for the purpose 
of paying the expeneet of is ‘ 
suing, selling, and delivering

by said Board or violative o f *ny such additional bonds, and 
any contract to which said | for the purpoee of meeting the 
Board is a party expense* of paying the Inter

"The Y'eterana' l.and Fund '• »  or principal due or to be- 
atall he used by said Board Tome due on any such addi 
for the purpose of purchasing i *l®nal bond*.

hereafter he provided by la 
In the absence or iUness of 
said Commissioner the Chief 
Clerk o f the General Ijind Of 
flee shall be the Acting Chair 
man of said Board with the 
same duties and powers that 
said Commissioner would have 
If present.

"The Veteran#' Land Board »a y  o f indemnity or forfeiture 
may provide for. issue and sell for the failure of any bidder 
not to exceed Four Hundred fer the purchase o f any such 
Million Dollar* (|400.00n.M») bond# to comply w th h a bid 
in bond# or obligations of the and accept and pay for such 
State of Toxaa for the purpoee bond* or for the failure o f any 
of creating a fund to be known bidder for the purchase o f any

' lands comprising a part o f said 
Fund to comply with his bid 
and accept and pay for any 

lands, and internet re

lands situated in the State of 
Texas owned by the United 
States or sny governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 

such bonds, the intereet and Texas Fneon System or any 
penalties received from  the other governmental agency of 
sal* or resale of such land*, 'he State of Texas, or owned 
or righto therein; the bonuses ; by any person, firm, or cor- 
income rents, royalties, and poratioo All land* thus pur 
any other pecuniary benefit re
ceived by said Board from any 
such lands sum* received by

"A ll of the moneys attri- ! 
butable to any scries of bond* I 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said ILiard (a senes of bonds’ 
being all of the bonds Issued 
and sold In s single tran* 
action as a single installment 
of bonds) may he ” »#d for the 
purchase o f land as herwm1 

■ based shall be ecqu red at the provided, to be sola as herein 
lowest pries obtainable, to be provided, for a period ending 
paid for in cash, and shall he eight (81 year* after the date
a part o f said Fund Such o f sal* o f curb eerie* of
lands heretofore or hereafter bond*; provided, however, that 
purchased and comprising a *o much of such moneys aa may 
part of said Fund are hereby h» necessary to pay Interest on 
declared to h# held for a gov- bond* hereafter issued and sold 
emmental purpoee, although shall be set aside for that pur 
the individual purchasers there pose in accordance with the
>f ahail be subject to taxation resolution adopted by said 
to the tame extent and In the Hoard authorizing the issuance 
same manner as are purrhas and sale of such series of

■  of lands dedicated to the bond* A fter each eight (8 )

as the Veterans’ I-and Fund.
Two Hundred Million Dollar*
(M00.(MK>JMW) of which have
hiffU iforp  boon iixt W.WO..V- ______  __—' __  _______ ____  __
sold Such bond* or obligations! reived from investment# of any Permanent Free Public School year period, nil of euxh money* ; aa required b v ll  
•hut) he #old for not lees than such monev* The principal and Fund I shall ha set aside far the re-1 and tew# of this

E'und shall he governed 
elsewhere provided herein.

“This Amendment tiring in
tended only to establish a 
basic framework and not to be 
a comprehensive treatment of 
the Veterans' land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in the 
legislature full power to im
plement and effectuate the de- 
au-ii und objects of thi* Amend
ment. including the power to 
di I gate »uch duties, rvsponsi- 
bilities, functions, and author
ity to the Veterans’ !-and 
Board s i it believes necessary.

"Should the legislature en- 
nrt any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this Amendment, 
no such law shall tie void by 
reason o f its anticipatory na
ture

"This Amendment shall tie- 
come effective upon its adop
tion.”

Sec 2 Th# foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 

a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
November I I .  1987, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following; 

"E'OR the amendment to ex 
tend the Veterans’ Land 
Program by authorizing the 
sale of bonds to increase the 
Veterans’ l.and E'und for the 
purpose of purchasing land 
in Texas to be sold to Texaa 
veterans xvho served in the 
A r m e d  Services o f the 
United States between Sep
tember 16, 1940. and the 
date o f formal withdrawal of 
United States troops from 
the present armed conflict In 
Viet Nam, which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b, 
Article III o f the Constitu
tion o f Texas, and provide 
for an additional |2(t0.000,- 
000 In bonds, such funds to 
be expended in accordance 
with instructions and re
quirement* that may be pro 
vided by law."
"A G A IN S T  th# amendment 
to extend th# Veterans' Lend 
Program hy authorising th* 
•ale of bonds to increase th# 
Veterans’ Land Fund for th# 
purpose o f purchasing land 
In Texaa to he sold to Texas 
veterans who served in the 
A r m e d  Service* o f th# 
United States between Sep
tember 16. 1940. and the date 
o f formal withdraws! of 
United States troops from 
the present armed conflict tn 
Viet Nam. which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b. 
Article III of th* Conetito- 
tiun o f Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000,- 
000 In bonds, such funds to 
be expended In accordance 
with inst ructions and re
quirement* that may be pro
vided by law."
Sec S. Th# Governor of th* 

State of Texas shall ismie th* 
necessary proclamation for the 
election and this amendment 
shall be published In th* man
ner sad tor the length of time 
a* required by tho < onstitution
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Mxury
1

Thr mkctm  car of Ihr volume sector of ft»e aulu market 
in IM»7-Pl>mouth Hwr> h c m in  its appW for IMiH with 
styling refinement*. in«rruM*d model u\ .iilW»lily and addi

tional romfort options In provide low-cost luxury.
Kohrrl Anderson, general manager • ( the ('hryslrr- 

Pl>mouth Division, said that the improvements are ex
pected to make the Fury line appeal to an even greater 
Ji limber of buyers than did its predecessor.

‘More owner* of other make* of r
ffar» bought Plymouth Fury model* 
T*«t year than during any iinniur 
period in P lym outh1* history/* 
Anderson said **We are confident 
that the 1968 improvement* will in
tensify this trend '

New Fury model* go on sale 
September 14

Among the changes for 196* Is a 
general upgrading of the station 
wagon lines and the addition of 
wood-grained paneling for the top 
• >f the-line wagon.
Suburban

Fury is the volume car of the 
Plymouth line which ul*o includes 
Barracuda Valiant and interior 
diates.

Kt 1>|:SIGNED GRIM E
The main apprararw* changes are

at the front and rear of the car 
There is a new grille designed 
around thin-line horizontal bars 
which add to the low wide appear 
a nee Vertically stacked headlamps 
ate retained and identifying front 
fender nameplate* are inset flush 
with the surface

The horizontal design of the grille 
also characterize* the all-new* rear 
end The decklid continues to open 
at the bumper and the bigger rear 
bumper gives more protection than 
last year

There are 27 Plymouth Fury 
models and *ix engines available 
Added in 1968 are V-8 and m x - 
cylmder Plymouth Fury III models 
with the fast roof two-door hard

top style previously available only 
ui Sport Fury and VIP 
I I  KV WAGONS UPGRADED

There are threw models in the up
graded Fury station wagon line— 
the Suburban the Custom Subur
ban and the Sport* Suburban Both 
two and three-seat Sport Suburban 
w'agnns feature wood-grain ex 
tenor trim and a split-back front 
•eat with center arm rest*. An 
option for all wagons is a w iper and 

the Fury Sport washer system which allows the 
I driver to clean road grime and dirt 
from rear windows while the car is 
moving The washers spray thr 
lowered window and it is wiped 
by built-in sqweeges when raised 

The 225 cubic inch engine is stan
dard on all six-cylinder models, 
the 318 cubic inch engine with two- 
barrel carburetor is the standard 
V-8 Optional V-8* on all models 
are the Commando Jt1 with two- 
ban el carburetion. uual exhaust 
and other high-performance fea
ture*. The four-barrel 383 cubic 
inch engine also is available 

The Commando 440 is optional on 
station wagons and the Super Com
mando 440 on all other Fury 
models

Added to the 14 safety items in
troduced on all models last year 
as standard equipment are nine 
additional items or improvements 
in equipment for occupant safety 
which will b«* standard in 1968 The 
Cleaner Air System t* also standard 
on all 1968 models.

Mrs. Ida King Honored 
Sunday With Reception

The children of Mrs. Ida 
King honored her with a re
ception on her 75th birthday at 
the Woman’ s club here Sun
day afternoon, Aug. 27.

Guests were welcomed by 
Miss Ethel Lemxid and Mrs. 
Guy Robinson presided at the 
register.

In the receiving line with 
the honoree were her children, 
OUver King of Plalnvtew, Joe 
King o f Tulla, Mrs. Fannie 
C arlis le  o f Kress, and Mrs. 
Lou DeFour of San Bernardino, 
California. Mrs. Pauline Hew. 
lit o f Torrance, California, was 
unable to attend.

Sales and Service for A. O. Smith, 
Robbins & Myers and Westinghouse 
Motors. *  JA C l ZZI PUM PS—  

Sates and Service 
W e Repair All Makes Motors and 

Jet Pumps . . .

LYN N  ELECTRIC M OTOR CO.
Jim my Lynn. Owner

Day or Night— Phone 658-4661
K a e i City, Texas

Due to the length 
of our letters, only 
are used at tim et. 
San Diego, Calif. 
August 7, 1967 

Knox County Herald;
W ill you please change my 

address Immediately? I al
ways enjoy the paper and don’t 
want to mtas an Issue. Hope 
everything U  rushing In Knox 
City. I plan to visit there 
again one of these days.

KaspectfUlly,
Ella Mae Kamner

Imperial, California 
August 5, 1967 

Dear Tommy and Norma:
Just a quick note to say hel

lo and congratulations! I see 
by the Knox County paper where 
you have finally purchased the 
Knox County Herald and I’ m 
glad —  I think! I’ m enclos
ing my money tor another year’ s 
subscription and If thera la any 
change left, call Esco and Ma
i ls  Love and have a cup of 
coffee on met

I am on duty at the Imperial 
Irrigation District, switchboard 
tn Imperial. It la a nice place 
to work, 1 guess, and 1 do like 
this type of work only they Just 
consider us temporary help un
til we get on a regular monthly 
salary and they don’ t give us any 
fringe teneflta, like holidays, 
sick leave or paid vacations. I 
don’ t know that thera la much

The serving table was cov
ered with a lace cloth over 
yellow, with appointments tn 
crystal and silver. The cen
terpiece was a floral arrange
ment of varlgated yellow and 
white flowers. Yellow mints 
were served with cake squares 
decorated in white. Mrs. John 
May, Mrs. Rudolph Hackfleld, 
Mrs. Annie Dowdlng, and Mrs. 
Loyce Teague alternated In 
serving.

Mrs. Noba Oliver, Mrs. H.E. 
Wall, Mrs. Laura Gruhen and 
Mrs. Bud Lewis assisted In 
displaying gifts.

Out-of-town guests regis
tered from Oklahoma City, 
Wichita Falls, Lubbock, Plain- 
view, Kress, Rule, Rochester, 
Munday, Tulta, Breckenrtdge, 
O’ Brien, and San Bernardino, 
Calif.

Approximately 100 guests 
called during the hours from 
3:00 until 5:30 p.m

FROM LOCKNFY
Mr*. Mondell Mills ana 

daughters, Pam and Nancy, of 
Lockney were here last Satur
day to attend the funeral for 
M. H. Wood.

Mrs. Mills and girls visited 
with her sister, Mrs. Inez Herr, 
and her brother, andthelr fami
lies, the Howard and Neal l.o- 
gans, while here.

* V

LO O K
We Have Installed 
A New Bear Wheel 
Alignment Machine

The O nly  One In Knox County

FREE FREE
We Will Check Your Car For Alignment 

No Charge!

Come By - Let Us Show You 
How To SAVE MONEY

* We Do All Kindt Of Tire Repairs

* Alto H ave A TV, Radio A nd Stereo
Rep airman

Let Us Serve You CALL 7091 IN MUNDAY

Knox County's Largest Tire Dealer!

•  G O O D Y E A R *

Munday Tire and Appliance
Phone 7091 Munday, Texas

hopes tor s vacation without pay, 
long tnough to make a trip home 
and back, but I am hoping by 
next year at least. I do so 
want to com* home and see 
Ewell, too.

Say hollo, and give all my 
best regards to sll my friends, 
I miss them everyone, andeven 
though I no longer have a home 
there, I know there will always 
to a tender spot In my heart 
for Knox Cltians, so come on 
and rill your paper with news so 
It will be like a letter from 
home. You see none of my 
friends like to write very well 
and my letters are far apart 
and few between.

A frtend and subscriber
Inez Carver

Farm and Ranch News
By Harman Collier

LFSSER CORNSTALK BORER 
DAMAGING YOUNG SOYBEAN
PLANTS

Flasmophlpus legnoecellue, 
the leaser cornstalk borer has 
been found In damaging number* 
In some field of young plants.

The first of these 1 aaw 
were In a Meld of young soy-

VACATION IN COLO.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth caw- 

son and Kenny returned last 
week from e two-week vaca
tion In Colorado. They fished 
west of Antoni to an the Cone
jos R iver end reported x won
derful time.

m m "  it
PTX> H U NTSM AN  A N D

43 LB DUCK B IL L  G AR  

Hello to All,
Please hold our paper this 

week We will be at home In 
Knox City this weekend, as It Is 
our custom to make the cotton 
season here at East Rio Hondo 
Gin In th* lower Rio Grande 
Valley and then at the Pay
master tn Knox City.

I am sending this picture of 
a 43 pound duck-bill gar that 
Flo caught this week using a 
20 pound test line and medium 
rod and reel

Fishing has teen real good 
all spring and summsr. When 
It rains and w* can’ t gin cot
ton, we grab our rod and reel, 
and to a fishing place we go. 
There are so many places, any 
direction. Sometimes you don’ t 
catch anything as a fisherman’ s 
lurk goes, hut we have caught 
so many we stopped weighing 
them a long time ago.

We will bring about 250 
pounds home to prove II to all 
of our friends in Knox City.

As ever,
Hass and Flo Huntsman

IN CANTON
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Boyd 

left Tuesday for Canton where 
they are visiting her sisters, 
Miss Carlte Wallace and Mrs. 
H. C. Thompson.

AT PHANTOM LAKE 
Larry, B ill, and Doris 

Donaldson spent Thursday night 
tn the R. Lee Webb home at 
Phantom Lake

IN N. M. AND COLO.
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Cam’j -  

hell, Gary and Gayle recent
ly enjoyed two weeks tn Colo
rado and New Mexico The 
Campbells spent several days 
with th* Lawsons camping west 
of Antonlto, and then traveled 
an to th* museum et Saguache, 
Colorado, and other points of 
interest. They then returned to 
Farmington, N.M., where they 
vlalted former residents of 
K. C., the Joe Elledges and 
th* R. F. Elledges They also 
visited th* Chaco National Mon- 
umtnt in New Mexico.

*••••

HERE FROM KANSAS
Rev. Dave Downing and his 

6 -year-old daughter, Sheri, ac
companied by Chip pierpolnt, 
all of Fredonla, Kansas, a rriv 
ed In Knox City Monday to 
bring Connl* Gilbert this far. 
Connie w ill be a guest of Mar
tha Faulk until Friday when
she w ill enter th* dorm at
M' Murry prior to registration 
for the fall semester Miss
Faulk plans to attend a busi
ness college In Abtlene.

The Downing* are former 
residents of Knox City, l*av- 
tng here In June tor their pre
sent home where he Is pastor 
of th* F irst Methodist Church. 
He was pastor of th* local
church for two year*.

Rev. Downing, Sheri, and Chip 
were overnight guests Monday 
in th* horn* o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Vaughan.

bean plant*. Howard Myera of 
Munday noticed th* plant* dy
ing hack because a larva* had 
entered about ground level and 
would tunnel Its way up the 
plant. Th* plant would die beck 
and break off at point of entry.

Larva* were sent to Emory 
P. Boring, District Extension 
Entomologist, for positive Iden
tification.

Other than soybeans this In
sect ha* been reported In th* 
State tn small grain sorghum 
and small sudan graaa. Heporta 
are now coming In from sev
eral different counties.

At this time, I know of no 
Insecticide recommended for 
control of this Insect. Small 
tender plant* are normally the 
ones damaged by th* leaser 
cornstalk borer.

Mr. Ira Bowden of Munday 
has about aeven acres of Hill 
variety Soybean*. As of now 
these beans look real good. 
Mr. Bowden grew th# Hlnn var
iety last year which produced 
about 20 buihela per acre. At 
this stag* th* Hill variety shows 
promt** of being far beyond 
last year* crop.

IN TR1MMIEK HOME
Visiting with Mrs. W. M. 

T r lm m t e r  T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday of last week were 
Mrs. Laura Burch of Mllmar, 
California. Mrs. Mabi* Kerr of 
Chtckasha, Oklahoma, Wilhite 
Cottonjlm and daughters, Gayle 
and Debtd* of Stillwater, Okla
homa, V irgil Hudspeth of Ro
chester, and Mrs. Ruth Dozier 
of O'Brien

Joining the group Tuesday 
night to watch movies of the 
trips taken by th* group were 
the Billy Gene Johnstons and 
Mrs. Chock Reeves.

•••••

IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Oltls Cash 

spent Saturday night In Lub
bock with their son and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs. Jo* Cash 
and Josef. On Sunday the group 
attended th* annual Cash Re
union at McKlnzl# State Park 
there.

IN DONALDSON HOME
Thursday guests In th* home 

of Mr. and Mr*. O.C. Donaldson 
were Mr. and Mrs Carl Etcher, 
Mike and Debra of Waterloo, 
Iowa, Mrs. W B. Don^daon 
of Comanche and Sandrg and 
Kenny Webb of Abtlene.
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IN FLpYD HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy WD- 

Uems and sons, Sammy and 
Shtxi, of Odessa have been r<
cent visitors In th* Nome of her 
mother, Mrs. Sam Floyd, and 
her sister and family, Mr. a I 
Mrs. Melvin Lowrey and Jai

EFFECTIVE AUGUST 10,1967 

Deviating 10%

From State Rate on
Standard F'ire Policies

LET US SOLVE YOUR
Questions

With These Answers
Question: - Hot
Answer: * Air-Conditioned Plymouth

Question: - Weeds 
Answer: - Cultivator Sweeps

Question: - Dry
Answer: - Irrigation - Dams - Tubes - 

Turbine Oil

Question: - Insects
Answers: - Sprayer - Pumps & Parts

Question: - Rig Weeds 
Answer: - Shredders - Tandems and | 

One W ays

Question: - Wheat Land
Answer: - Chisel Spikes and Sweeps ;

Question: - Power Unit Trouble 
Answer: - Overhaul to Magneto 

Repairs

fflC  TRACTOR and IM PLEM ENT  
PARTS

Belts - Points - Plugs - Hitch Pins 
Batteries - Oil - Greases - Filters

--------------------------------------------------------------------------  i

Check With Us For All Fanning > 
Needs

l
C U R R E N T LY  P A Y  10' D IV ID E N D  

ON S T A N D A R D  F IRE  PO LIC IES

FARM BU R EA U  IN SU R A N C E  CO.

Phone 2711
DON BAYER. Service Agent

Munday
Knox City, Twxo*
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Farm And Ranch News
fty Herman Collier

turn

Boll 'Weevil damage has lit— 
created in the County the last 
law « N k i .  Much late planted 
and Irrigated cotton, still fruit
ing la requiring Insecticide ap
plications. Most producer* ars 
keepln. a clos* watch on ths 
wssvtl as wall as a possibla 
bolt worm build up.

Much of tho drv land cotton 
Is not fruiting at this tims, 
as hot, dry waathar conditions 
tha first half of August 'topped 
It's  growth. Boll Weevil and 
tha dry wsather combined 
causad much throw off of 
xqualee and yuuug lulls mi lint 
dry land cotton, as  as avarags 
tha dry land cotton doas hava 
a fair oumbar of good sized 
bolls at this tlma. a  good gan- 
aral rain would halp mature 
tha*a bolls Into a pretty good 
cotton crop.

Irrigated cotton producars 
bawa a possibility of making 
good cotton at this tlma. in 
most casas tha cotton boll worm 
has not causad a lot of damage 
to date, leaving tha weevil the 
main source of trouble.

Guar productlcsi has become 
a fa irly prominant crop In sev
eral Rolling Plains Counties. An 
estimated 3,000 acres In Knox 
County this ,«sr Is about 40% 
more than planted in 1966.

Many producers hava worked 
guar Into their diverted acres

program. According to Berber!
Partridge, It la hard to esti
mate the percent to be har
vested until the crop gets ck^ 
<er to maurtty. Although the 
diverted acres from other cash 
crops has given guar planting 
a boost, several Knoa County- 
producers have decided guar 
will fit Into their regular farm
ing operation.

Guar has a very definite 2- 
way potential to Interest pro
ducers. As a cash crop not 
expensive to grow, many pro- 
hirers gross from 123. to $40. 
pel acre. Nut to ue over-looked 
Is the soil Improvement where 
this legume crop ts grown. J.C. 
McGee of Knox City feels grain 
sorghum, cotton or other crops 
do much bettor following guar, 
and with loss coat of added 
fertilizers.

A iteraarti Leaf Spot and Bao- 
terlal Blight appear to be two 
of the main diseases affecting 
guar. Both of these diseases 
cause much leCollation of leave* 
which greatly decreases yields. 
The Brooks and Hall varieties 
appear to be the leading ones 
In the county. One block of 
•..loehler, called to my atten
tion by Sam Levarton Is shoe
ing severe defoliation.

The guar crop this year la 
showing much need of rain at 
this tim e. Indicating yields may 
not be satisfactory unless moL'-

condiMonad are improved 
Many prfpucers prefer

to plow undor Just tor soil Im
provement when yield prospects 
remain poor .

*  "
Sesame, an all seed crop is 

being grown by C. H. Herring 
In the Rhineland community. 
C. H. has approximately S3 
acres of the Bam variety. Se
same was grown on thU farm 
In 1966 also with a gross income 
of about 340. per acre. This crop 
la looking pretty good at the 
present time, althought C. H. 
does not think seed pods are 
forming as low on the plant 
as Inst year.

DOVE HUNTERS!
Guns & Ammunition 
Gun Cases 
Hunting Bags 
Gun Racks 
Reloading Supplies 
Hunting & Fishing 

License

We Have A Complete Line O f All 
Your Hunting Needs.

Clonts Hdwe. & Furn.
Knox City

NOTICE
To Subscriber* of 

The Knox County Herald

Effective September 1
Subscription Kates Will Be Increased To . . .

$3.00 per year in h im  and adjoining Counties 
$3.50 per year Elsewhere in Texas 
$4.00 per year Out-of-State 
$5.00 per year Out-of-Dnited States

The present rate of $2.50 per year in Knox County 
will be accepted during the month of August

A Special Itate of $50.00 for a 
2.5-Year Subscription Is O ffered

T il SKPTEMBER 1, 1907

TWO NEW RIDES AT SIX FU G S  

■ : «

mber 34-30 has tv 
designated a* National Agricul
tural Science Week and V. S. 
Sec rater y of Agriculture Or
ville L. Freeman urge, state 
and industrial laboratories en
gaged la agricultural research 
to Join tho LSDA In the ob- 
vervance. He said when the 
I'SDA and the Land Grant Col
leen systems worn established 
In 1662, each farm worker pro
vided food and fiber tor only 
3 persons Now he sugiports al
most 40. "Simply and truly 
stated ," he said, '•agricultural 
science la working tor the good 
o f farm ers, consumers, indus
try, and s tory  man, woman, 
and child la the world com
munity."

LIVESTOCK AND MEAT 
MARKETING INSTTTIT1

The Livestock and Meat Vlar- 
ketlng Institute will he held at 
the Ramade Inn In I ollege Sta
tion on September II  and I t .  
This industry conference la 
jointly sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and the Texaa Agriruiiurz 
pert meot Station and la con
ducted by the Department of 
Agricultural Eronomtrs and 
Sociology at Texas A A M Uhl- 
veralty.

"T h e  Future of the Industry" 
will be the theme of the meeting 
and representatives from all 
levels ai the livestock and meat 
Industry are expected loattend.

MAKE PLANS NOW FOR 
FERTILI7ING WHEAT

The time ts once again ap
proaching to consider plans for 
fertilising wheat to be plante I 
this toll.

since most soils vary in their 
ahtltty to auppik plant nutrients, 
the moat logical starting point 
for determining fe rtlllte r  needs 
ta the to ll test. By sampling 
early, the report will be 
received in time for making 
the final decision aa to whet 
kind and how much fertiliser 
to apply

Nitrogen Is the fertlllter e le 
ment Hhety to be In shortest 
supply. Organic matter as mea
sured by soil tests ts one of 
the gtedee for determining how 
mwrh nitrogen will he needed. 
However, surh factors as the 
z mount and stags at deront. 
position of previous crop rea l- 
due, physical condition of the 
soil, ability to irrigate ade. 
itately and intended graving 
practices will all influence the

LOOK
W H O ’S
HERE!

Mr and Mra. C. K. Barley 
o f Wichita Kalla are the proud 
parents of a baby g irl born 
August 32 at 4:36 p.m. at Beth-
auta Hospital there. The baby 
weighed ‘ pounds, 13 ounces and 

has been named Teresa Kay.
Mra. Harley la the former 

Gladys Simmons of Knox City.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Simmons 
of Knox City, and Teresa Kay 
Is thdr first grandchild.

The paternal grandparents 
are tmth deceased.

T
the SoutbupO^rec alls that he 
and KobtnetM^orked together 
as "poto budnSs" the first day 
Kohlnptte Joined (lite ra l. The 
end result of that d»y*s pork, 
according to Sims, was that 
Hotline tie generously a.: reed to 
tel Sims (arrow  his new 1926 
model Chevrolet to use on a lit* 
that night. This bit of g en e ra l) 
ended up with Koidnette havtag 
to have e flat on the car re- 
paired after Sims found he 
coulito't foot the bill tor tire 
repair. Hut die men have re- 
mat tied friend-, through tt* 
'ea rs  despite flat tires!

Rohlnette’ a telephone career 
has Included various plant de
partment Jobs in Luhtmck, Ta- 
hoka and Dathart and Dickinson. 
He was district commercial 
manager In Seymour In 1933 
and 1934, returning again In 1937 
to hold the position he holds 
upon his retirement. He will 
have a month's vacstinn before 
his telephone carver ends late 
In September.

He and his wife, who have a 
son and duaghter and six grand
children, plan to make their 
home In Seymour

Wayne Goodrum Is the new 
Seymour district manager.

IN BOUN HOME
Mr and Mra. Lincoln Bolin 

and son. Marl, ofW lllcox, Art*, 
spent the weekend here visit
ing with his mother, Mrs. Es

telle Bolin. They are former 
residents of Knox City.

• ••••

My Neighbors

TK X A S  79323

H

✓
t

F. A. ROBINETTE

Honored Guest
IheOLdIvrrw. At Barbecue

« it complrtrd at S it FU|» 
«u|ihiMira(Hi r lrc t f«  h>dr*ul»r utrrring » i» t im

\ r »  ru ir  r * llr d  th r Jg*l S H  ha* tu»t 
O v e r Texaa. T h v  w im hiM ira lH i elect 
•'liable* Rtirwl* l »  ‘f ly ” i h t «  kfiili'd ( iu »  n nmdi U  ainuwt exactly 
like re g u la r a ircra ft H> clim bin g, hanking right nr left and d ixm g, 
i«-to|M»ndinj( i4»tl»4 tnm m and* of th« ** w orking the control *t»«k.

Interested Producers May List 
Hunting Areas At C Of C Office

«*r

i r
ft O  *>
.. .

The Knox County Technical 
Action Panel held Its monthly 
meeting August 23 During this 
meeting, the panel reviewed 
correspondence from produc
ers interested tn providing 
hunting areas on a fee basts. 
The response was favorable 
and the panel tn cooperation 
with the Wtchtta Falls Soli and 
Water Conservation District 
and the local Cham'era of Com
merce at Knox City and Munday 
determined there was sufficient 
Interest to continue the pro
gram.

All producers indicating they 
will provide hunting areas on a 
*ee basts wil* be listed tn the

nitrogen need of the crop.
t>ata at the South Plains Re

search and Extension Center 
cleertv indicates that where 
wheat Is grown on Pullman soils 
for grain only, the time of nitro
gen applications is at Utile Im
portance. However, when wheat 
Is lo  he grazed, all or part of 
the nitrogen should be applied 
preplant to stimulate early 
growth. A tequately fertilised 
wheat forage can contain IP  per 
rent protein or 3 per rent 
nitrogen on a dry (axis.

In sufficient phosphorus ran 
also limit wheat production,the 
agent points out. Profitable re 
sponse has long (wen evident 
on mam of the »an1> and mixed 
lend soils. Yield tnrreuses have 
also been noted an Pullman 
soils shown lo he deficient by 
•all testing.

Since phosphorus does not 
move appreciably with soil 
moisture, it must he placet tn 
the tall where It will be within 
reurh at the permanent roots. 
Therefore, preplanl application 
ts recommended. Wheat plants 
utilize much of the phosphorus 
when they are young.

All wheel growers are urged 
lo  tend In soil samples as soon 
as pneetble. C omplete informa
tion on sample collection and 
mailing It  i  vails hie at the coun
ty I (tension Office.

Preparations 
Made For West 
Texas Fair

In eddttloo to entertainment 
geared to all age tevals, di
rector* of the West Teaas Fair 
to be held la Ahtteoe Sept. 
11-16, have ai«o pr vdde l other 
services designed for safety 
and comfort.

The city will provide bus 
transportation to and from the 
Fair tor those who prefer to 
••ride" instead of "drive**. A 
schedule le now being worked 
out and will be announced al 
a later date. Boh Morford, 
president at the association 
■aid.

Telephone service, a first aid 
station, adtkttonal reel rooms, 
and security guartto will also be 
provided tor visitors, Morford 
said

An emergency first aid sta
tion, maintained by Taylor- 
Jones Medical Society, along 
with a security station will be 
located In • t si tiding between 
the Display and Poultry Bond
ing, Morfbrd said.

Rest rooms are located la 
the stock building, exhibit band- 
lag and la tha Woman's Building.

Watchmen will be on duty 24 
hours dally to watrb over ex
hibits and AM tone policemen 
will also he available on the 
grounds, however. It was 
pointed out that the Fair cannot 
guarantee that there adII be no 
Ion sea; exhibitors are expected 
to maintain their surveillance.

C A L L  IN YOt H LOCAL*

Chamtwr offices rhelr loca
tions will be shown on a county 
map which will tar kept in the 
chamtwr offices to show po
tential hunters their locations.

Producers Interested In this 
program who did not return 
cards can still participate tn 
the program by contacting the 
Cham tier o f Commerce secre
taries, Mrs Doris Crow no vet 
at Knox City and Mrs. Callle 
Ann Combs at Mumls , or the 
E. H. A., 5. C. S., OR A I .  
C. S. offices at Knox Ctty.

Dove season opens September 
1st. Many out of county hunters 
are expected tn the area If you 
have a hunting area and arc 
Interested tn Improving the 
economical development of the 
county, Ust your name with tie 
Chamher offices.

"Y o u 'r e  g e llin g  old when 
you don't cere  where your 
w ife  goes, just so you don t 
hsxe to go along ”

*••••

Tax Man Sam S«z:
Several thousand young men 

and women who graduated from 
college In June accepted Jobs 
with the Internal Revenue Ser
vice. First the young gradu
ates were sent back to school 
to team all about taxes. Since 
early July these young people 
have teen going to an Internal 
Revenue Service School. They 
•re learning the fundamentals 
of how to do tax work and how 
to determine whether the tax
payer owes more ta> or ts 
entitled to an addition*! re
fund because he failed to take 
all his deductions. We can all 
wish these fine young Ameri
cans every success, hut we 
hope that they always talk to 
our neighbor about his taxes 
Instead of us.

F. A. Robinette, Seymour dis
trict manager tor General Tel
ephone Company who I* retir
ing September 30, was honored 
guest et the company's annual 
district barbecue held Saturday 
night (August 26) In Seymour.

E. H. Danner, president and 
G. H. Briggs, operating vtca 
president, were among the of
ficials from San Angelo attend
ing theSaturdaynlghtevwnthon- 
orlng Robinette.

Fellow employees presented 
him with gifts.

Robinette, who has more than 
50 years In telephony to his 
credit, was first employed by 
General Telephone as a lineman
in 1929.

He 1* credited with origin
ating the Idea, now used 
throughout the company , of 
meeting on regular basts with 
ettv officials to determine cus
tomer opinion of service and 
hear official city comments 
about the teteptone company. 
Hts fellow workers describe 
him as a well reed, even tem
pered person who has always 
maintained an open mind to 
new Ideas.

G. T . (Jack) Sims of San 
Angalo, who Is now plant d ir
ector for General Telephone of fo r

I M t - -

\\r look 
you down

and .

up «  r o l le d  ion 
at the plant.

COHO

ONLY $225
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Only 3 Days 
Remaining During This

2 Fo r 1 S a le

MCKESSON

ASPIRIN TWINS |

s .v2 '5 ‘69es ^
coat. O CQ c V L A  
>»« » * - . £  In  i X f
SUN MARK

HAIR SPRAY M
69cl lai

SUN MARK

RUBBER 
GLOVES
2prs 88c
MCKESSON

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA
PINT 4

Remember 

Our School 

Supply Specials

l  oo

Re« McKesson Product 
I 00 If T il S»u if LOTION ) 1 t i  

29 Sum fOAM SKlvf
— 2t| St lf«<onof C'a al 2

I 00 tvtfuart CllllU at 
(43 1RAMPO0 .

39 SHAMPOO tet
canon r - mastic

79 latsaarv UKlI'.R l  
I0S( tklfft CtllM

SUN MARK 
10 TRANSISTOR

R A D I O
■ tuttery. ••»phe«e

I  CMS

$7"

MCKESSON G L Y C E R IN
SUPPOSITORIES

Adults or Infants

2S49e
Rag 49c sach

MCKESSON PERSONAL
S P R A Y

DEODORANT

f5 2 h,,l 39H ll

MCKESSON P I E T

RUBBING ALCOHOL
2 for 59®
Reg. S9g each

MCKESSON

TOOTHPASTE TWINS
Stannous Fluoride2 3 0 1

tabu

5 3 c  a 1
CLASSMATE SPECIAL
Vinyl dad binder *  
w/clip, filler paper, 
index dividers, 
theme book 
1 79 
Value *119

SFCClAL 
2 for 1.00

I ft 2 for 1 00

3 •/ 2 for

29k Of 2 lor 7 1

BEITTI PERCIll..........
A00MSS 1006 — 
lot t»l«phon« too . . . .  
TMVtl ALARM Cl OCA —
Aag 3 74 ....................
It M fii P0CMT VATCN —
Tbui model...............
loo Mart VAFORI/tl —
11* I  houri ittois . . . .

SPECIAL 
•  for 771

39

4.99

2.7*

3.77

Reg McKesson Product 
5 96 ILIU  HP CAPSVUS 2» ' i
1 96 I l i a  CANOMNtl

TAHITI ............. 60'I
2 36 VITAMIN C TRIKS

-  100 mg.............  2/1007
2 39 VITAMIN A CAP1IHE1

— 73,000 umti . . .  100's
L 96 3lff, IRON 3 RIM 1

SPECIAL 

2 99

132
129

2 for

5g r o w m
'  - M i y -

SHAVING 
LOTION
fate euat'tv votios 
tv dte- v*av>ng 

ONLY

2 0 t  i r *

r o s e m a r y

SPRAY-ON
DCOOOMANT

DUSTING
POWDER

( * «  F’ *«-*ef fret

I I n  q u it  7 5c

ROSEM ARY

TALC

MMMUUIriTM IRIS COUFQR fpW W W fl^W W W p WITH THIS COUPON , { teiTK THIS COUPON Rflftflflr

these McKesson (®  values and more at

Pharmacy
Knox City
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^FRIEN D LY

frf"6>/y<?re/pr$

n r  L  M O N T E
I #  t f c  / p rovey '-6 ‘/u/£&

Knox City, Texas
9PE.CIA16 POR TWUR PRI ^6AT AUG31.SEPT 1-2

A1C>A/T£ 
G O L D E N  C R E A M  S T V L E

C O R N P IN E A P P t f

D&L- M O N T E
S L I C E D

PINEAPPLE
Mo \ > i

P L A T
CAMS o  g

^  Peu m o n I^# FRUIT ,
( C O C K T A I L 1

3 0 3
C A N S

D ^ L  M O N T E

SPINACH

D E L  M O N T E  G o u r o r O i l l ^ ^

PIC KLES 3  98
DEL M O N T E  TOM ATO

9 / ______________________________________

M E T Z G E R ' S  M I L K  HflUf GAL. 3

êUHonte] J U I C E
2CAMS

G rad e  A

WILSONS CERTIFIED

« j :  r  i
PLAT H 
CAA/S• *1.

Pure Ribbon Cane SYRUP No. S Bucket 4 9

I W l  L S O h V t S ,  Vacuum- Packed

LUNCH MEATS
•J50LCO W A  • S P I C E D  L U / O C H E O A J  
• P iCI£l 6  L-O A  F  • MACAROajI & C h c e ^
.  O UVfc f lH  0 0Foe, $■

P A C E 'S  PU RE PO RK
4

SAUSAGE! R I B S
"P a ’c b ^

FRA N KS
1 7 ©

' T H O M P S O N )  S e ^ p u e S S

G R i S P  I C E  B E R G -

LETTUCE
^ 6 *0

TOMATOES
O - T 2 . g r- e > 0

ONIONS
WJNCR

BIC PENS ~
j kIo t l  IV > O O lL

| F IL L E R
I &f? lt 
 ̂ Paul .

n jC > T £

FILLER

k C  ( M  L L -  P u r ©  A l l  \ J e q e T a W e

i o <
|£> C o m a JT I

CRAVOLASl
1 9

SHORTENING^ 69
T 3 - i o " v C  a u - P u r p o s e  | ■  r v r >

F L O U R  S T 1 2®
L

COFFEE
55

7 V \
S Y S T E M
" W I F E ;  

S A V E R
H O F T L E  \n ££<\

It a piece of eiyplH’ll drops into 
a broken egg in a lu m l, it can 
eaaily be removed by using a 
piece of eggshell a* a spoon.

K i M f t t u L  S K i ^ G e u L

. .■ M E A T  BLACKBERRIES
H Q  4 m41°£?
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Truscott News
WriW»w For Mrt. H. A. Smith

Kenny Carroll, who ha- been 
visiting Mr and M r*. Curtl* 
Casey and other relatives her* 
and In Crowell, returned to h it 
home in Abilene Wednesday.

Mr and Mr*. Curtis Caaoy 
recently attandad graduation 
exerc ise* of tha Hamlrich Me
morial School of Vocational 
Nursing tn Abilene. Their niece, 
Mra. John Mayas, was on* of 
tha graduates

Out-of-town visitor* at tha 
Truscott Methodist Church »e r -

Covey’a Garage

"A aiding and Auto Repair

Phona I U  7«oi 
O Brian. Tssaa

M O NU M EN TS
Soa Your M on m m n li Ba 

•w *  You  Buy 

Than SO Designs T o  

Chooaa T ran .

J. C. MditT

D E ALE R
rrsnchUa Ava ilab le
T o r  K n ox County 

and V icin ity  
Pa cm, Garden Tractor, and 
L igh t Industrial Equipment 

Complata W holesale and 
R eU il Financing furnished 
b y  Com pany W rit# or ill 

J. L  C ASE  C O M P A N Y  
4T08 H arry Hina* Bird. 

Dallas. Taxaa 
Phona ME 1 6860

lB-Stc

vtcas Sunday night include:,
Mi and Mrs Cooper, Mr. and 
M rv  Hlldabrand, and David
Lynch of Varnon.

Kav and Mrs.Gaorga Garnai 
studants at Baylor Unlvarstty, 
Waco, .|iant Wednesday night 
wltli Mr and Mr*. Curtis Casay 
Mrs. Garnai Is tha tor mar Bar
bara Bow«n, daughter o f Kav. 
and Mrs. Bob Bowao who pos
tered the Baptist Church hare In 
the late 'forties

M rs. Elmo Todd, who recent
ly returned from a summer of 
study at Northwestern Univer
sity, Evanston, Illinois, left 
Sunday for Tyler, where she 
will teach In Tyler Junior Col
lage.

M . and Mrs. Elmo Todd 
attended tha funeral o f a re
lative, Mr. Vernon Jennings, In 
Oklahoma City las' weak.

Tha program committee of 
Beta Chi Chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma mat with Mrs. Cur
tis Case . last Tuesday. Ladles 
from Haskell, Welnert, and 
Munday attended the business 
meeting

Miss Sandra Chownlng was 
honored with a luncheon in tha 
Curtis Casey home following 
her wedding rehearsal Satur
day. Members of bar famuy and 
wadding party and Mr and Mrs. 
H a rm a n  D ob b s  ware also 
guests Tha bride’ s colors, yel
low and white, war* faaturad tn 
tha tab la sattlng.

•see*

IN WOODWARD HOMF
Fskwr Maw of Wichita Falls 

vlaltad in tha bom* at Mr. and 
Mrs, C. S. Woodward Monday.

H* Is a hr.it bar of Mrs. Isaac 
Godsay.

« « M f
During tha Korean conflict

over 75 parcont of tha o fficers  
and mao in tha Marina Corps 
saw combat.

Dft a  G oad
Tunc Daily
TUBN INTO

P E N M A N
CONOCO IBRVICB  

KNOX C ITY, TBXAS

Rkh Tha Hot Ono...CONOCO! Hotlott Brand Going’

Checks Are 
A Double (heck

It taka* both our transit number tn ’unmattc Ink 
and your signature for your check to clear your bank 
with maximum safety

Scon counter checks w ithout magnetic Ink. rue- 
tomer't drafts or checks with the hank name changed 
Will not be usable P lease uae printed check* obtained 
from your hank. *a these are the O N L Y  heck* which 
trill be handled by the Federal R eserve System  These 
Checks M U ST contain the MIC R numbers in the low er 
M l  hand corner which iden tify  your hank

For your money, there safety in numbers —  
MICR numbers Thank you f  t  help ing ua to  abide by 
this regulation

A L L  CHECKS M UST H A V E  M aonetir Coda Numbers. 
Re more bank drafts after Septem ber I 1MT

Citizens State Bank

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from tha 
Kacai County Hospital since 
August 21. IM7

Vers - Joel# Hernsrv toe and 
bate her Nernarvie*

Truaeott - william  Mater, 
Rochester • J. C. Darts, 

Rachel Sauredo. Aim Williams, 
Willard Mitchell

Knoa City -  Marthie Floyd, 
Connie l.edsema sad baby g ir l 
■ adeems. A Hr* Martinet, Myr
tle Swaaner, Nathaniel Johnson, 

Monday -  l outs Redder,Olga 
Raid. M. L  Barnard,

Benjemln - Grace tnailum, 
Guadalupe Garcia;

Cora* • Solomon McKInon. 
Virgil Allan, Delta Stalrup, C. 
A. Williams, Naary Richardson 
sad ha try g ir l Rirhardaoa.

Patients in the hoajxtal Aug
ust M

Roc (vaster -  Ids L. Jones, 
I  vans L. Ray, Viva L. Carter, 
F. M. Mitchell;

Walaart -  Jessie L. Ashtey;
Benjamin - Carolyn Albright.
Munday • D. D. t'lough. Baby 

Boy Floras, 1 eon Peres, M el
v ille  Parka. Lory Floras, 
Charles Moartvouas, Moor* Ba
by g ir l, Mia* Msada tahall.

Kate •  Tommy vndars.
Knoa i My -  Medal Mandoaa
O'Brian -  Dorothy Duncan, 

Vtcl* P. giaarsia i. Minds L, 
Ptarson.

• ••••
Mactunas invented by tech 

niruans tn the ripe utlve in 
dhiatry auaumattraliy rurmrrv 
tits pits man ripe otivaa

THE KNOX COUNTV HEHALD, KNOX CITY.

Motorcycle 
Operators Will 
Need Headgear

Tha D irector of the Tuans 
Department of PubUc Safety, 
Colonel Homer Garrison, J r ., 
reported today that protective 
headgear standards for motor
cycle operators and passengers 
have bean established.

Tha DPS Is currently tasting 
haadgesr and Issuing approval 
certificates to helmets meet
ing the p laser Iliad standards. 
Tha Department was delegated 
Ota responsibility of establish
ing standai 'Is by the last Legis
lature. Enforcement o f the law 
becomes the duty of all polic* 
agencies

Effective January l, IMS, 
all motorcycle operators and 
passengers will ba required to 
wear approved protective head
gear whenever riding a motor
cycle. Tha law provides that 
any parson convicted of riding 
a motorcycle without prowctlvo 
ha adgwar may by fined not lass 
than RIO nor mors than 150

Garrison cautioned parents 
and youngsters against rushing 
out and buying out of the cheap
er helmets appearing on the 
market at tha present time 
until it is certain that the hel
met will receive safety approv
al.

'• These purchasers are look
ing for an opportunity to both 
comply with the law and to 
aav* money," Garrison said. 
"B u t many of these helmets 
may tall to meat the minimum 
standards and will not provide 
for the safety of tha wearer. 
These will have to ba discard
ed and new helmets purchased.

"T h e  Department will hate 
a Ust of approved helmets avail
able about October 1. This list 
w ill be furnished to all police 
agencies, to headgear whole
salers and retailers, and to 
news agencies Tha list w ill be 
updated as needed to Include 
any headgear which la granted 
approval "

^CLASSIFIED
1 1 A h y

A L T E R A T IO N S ,  B u tto n 
hole » and dressmaking 985 

Nolan Street. Phone*55-7M l.
S-Sl-tfc

FO R SA LE  — Foreclosed 
dw elling property by Ol- 
ney Federal R easoned* 
terms Hick up key at Knox 
County Lumber Co. tn 
X a «B  38 tfc

CARD Ot THANKS 
We wish to express our sin

ter* thanks to each and avary 
person for their kindness to 
Owen during hla illness, and 
to all of us in hla passing away.

Especially do w* want to thank 
Or. Howell and Dr El land, the 
hospital staff, the ones who p ie -  
pared and served the food, tha 
ones who gave the beautiful 
floral offerings, and to those 
for each comforting word as- 
pressed. W* are moat grateful 
to Bro. Petty and Mr*. Lank
ford for the wonderful services.

May God’ s richest blessing 
be with each of you is our pray
er.

O. E. Hubbard
Mr and Mrs. James E. Harrell 
Carl, Jim and Alfred Hubbard 

ltp
* ** **

CARD O f THANKS
To each of you that helped in 

so many way* during tha i l l
ness and death of M. H. Wood, 
we want to express our heart- 
fall gratitude.

Howard, Doris and Micky

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this 

means of saying thanks to all 
at my many friends who have 
been to  thoughtful during my 
hoapttsl confinement, and since 
I have beer home.

To those who sent the beauti
ful flowers and cards, and to 
three srho have visited with me 
and offered prayers, I will a l- 
wavs be grateful.

Mrs. Fllzetwth Wilson

"Lucia" To Be 
Presented By 
Baptist Church

The new Hilly Graham N a
ture length vound-oolor motion 
picture, ' Lucia" will be shown 
at 7:45 p.m September 5, at 

the First Baptist Church In 
M lands t .

This U the story o f1'Lucia” , 
coming to the motion picture 
screen with all at the pathos 
and poignancy that transcends 
Its Latin vetting, to embrace 
the spiritual needs that are 
common to every culture and 
clime around the world.

"L u c ia ”  was made In Its *n- 
ttret) in Buenos Aires, d ir
ected by World Wide Pictures’ 
President, Dick Boas. The fir*  
and escltement of gaucho folk 
m istc. South America's un
matched scenic grandeur and 
the escltement that ••longs to 
one of the world** largest c ities, 
ere all enriched by fuU color 
and authentic sound

But the reel Impact of 
" L u e ls "  is to he found in its 
intimate, utterly honest treat
ment o f an Individual’ s empti
ness and frustration apart from 
the filling of Ova "God-shaped 
vacuum”  with which ell man
kind U born With this newest 
o f the Billy Graham Film s, 
"L u c ia ”  enters Into the area of 
domestic discord and the ro- 
matlr triangle— snd what the 
Bible has to say in resolving 
the emotional problems that are 
the hallmark of RXh Century 
living

As long as you live you will 
never forget "L u c ie .”

The public is Invited to as* 
this picture.

If You Want To

Buy or S«ll a Fari
Contact B. N. Reed, 

l.irwnaed R »« : f «tat* Dealer

S. N. REED

NOTICE — I Am  Now Back 
In my Berber Shop in 
O'Brien Friday and Satur
day af each week A ll heir 
Cuts I I  00 Come to see ua 
Jess 2 2 tfc

FO R  S A L I 24 x.th 
bune Chief Aluminum 
plates 9/1000 o f an inch 
thick Ideal Insulation 
cover tor any building, 
aluminum craft work, edg
ing for flower beds; re
pair leaky roofs, becking 
for picture frames —  plus 
a thousand other uses 
1 plate - 25c, S plates - 
>100. 25 plates - >4 00,
100 plate* - >14 90.
Place your order at your 
local newspaper office tn 
Rule, Rochester, Knox City 
or Munday 37-tfie

FEM ALE  H ELP W AN I 
at Dairy Mart Apply in 
person to Mrs M O 
W righ t 8-10tfe

CARD OF THANKS
May I use this means to 

thank each one who showed such 
friendly concern while I have 
been recuperating. The dedi
cated care of the doctors end 
nurses, the visits. cards, and 
flowers are equally appreci
ated

May God’ s richest blessings 
be with each o f you. 

ltp Marthie A. Floyd
m w k

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY O ZELLE STEPHENS

ZEN ITH  RADIO, television 
and Hi-Fi sale* and service 
See our latest models be 
(ore you buy Strickland
Radio and TV  Service. 
Munday, Texas 45-tfc

PLU M BING  SU PPLIE S  OF 
A L L  T YPE S  — Fixtures, 
pipe, fittings, faucets, traps- 
septic tanks Guinn Sheet 
Metal and Plumbing

45-tfc

TYPE W R ITE R S  We have 
several used typewriter* 
for sale or rent You can 
apply the rent to the pur
chase price If you decide to 
buv HOOF PH A R M A C Y  
Dial 65* 3001 IBdft

M ATTRESS H TAD Q U A R  
TERS New mattresses 
for tale Old ones made like 
new 30 years experience. 
Every job guaranteed Free 
pickup and delivery Boggs 
M litres* Factory it  Uphol 
stery. Munday, T e x a s  
Phone 4971 7 20tf.

rO R  S A IE  3 Bedroom 
House Low  monthly pay
ments 1100 East 5th St 
Call 8-5131. Knox City

4-fltf -

HAVE LISTED A OOOD 
HOME on East Main, a 
bargain Inquire about oth
er lutings. L  W Graham 
Reid Estate IS-11 tfc

FOR S A LE  Practically 
new Ford tractor Also, 
plenty of watermelons
Tom Cluck. Munday

>-34-tfc

FOB SALE  — E flat A lt 
Buffet Saxaphone —  like 
new See Mrs Tommy 
Richardson. 8-24-2tp

FOR &AIJE —  Conn cornet. 
See at 804 East 6th St in 
Knox City or call 658 5191 

8-SI ltp

FOR S A L *  Used Oaa 
Maytag Range and used
Refrigerator See or call 
Allen Losrrey. 658-3181.

41 2tp

FOR S A LE  —  Early im prov
ed Triumph wheat seed 
from certified seed A lrea 
dy cleaned and treated,
ready to plant J C Mr 
Or  8-j i  tfc

CARPETS a fright* Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric 
thampooer >1 City Hard
ware 8-31 Itc

FOR SA1.E — SCHOOL CAR 
1960 Ford Galaxte. auto
matic transmission, air con
ditioner In good condlton. 
Reasonable Eddie Carr, 
Benjamin 8-11 ltp

FOR REST 2 bedroom fur
nished apartment See C. 
C Hutchinson r Phone 
•58-2561 6-15-tfc

"M y  God hath sent hla angel, 
and hath shut the lion’ s mouth, 
that they havw not hurt m e.". 
(Daniel 6:22a ). Reed all of the 
sixth chapter.

In the sixth chapter of Daniel 
we find the most fascinating and 
wonderful story. It U  Daniel In 
the lion's dan and why he was 
there. It contains a great lesson 
of fidelity, honor and upright
ness. And it bring* out the fact 
that these virtues are rewarded 
In life , though perhaps not with
out suffering and hardships

The Jealous leaders srho 
tricked the king Into making a 
decree that put Dental In the 
lion’ s den remtndusof the many 
in this mlxed-upgeneration. But 
this story o f one srho was faith
ful In prayer to God, although 
he had times of testing, mis
understanding and hostility, 
finally God rewarded him

This is the greatest truth of 
ail even In our den o f lions. 
I f w* keep the faith, w* shall 
be saved and Ufa will be good.

DITCHING & 
FOUNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Hole* 
Back Woe Service

CALL

L. C, GUINN
658-3171 K • -

Arrivinf A t
Clonft Hdwe * Fur.

This Week:
Ice Chaste 

Minnow Backets 

Chain Door Stop

PICO Perch

Lariat Ropes 

Cane Poles

WE RE LOOKING 
FOR A

GOOD MAN 
OVER 40

F*f Short Trips Surrounding

K N O X  CITY  
MAN WE WANT IS 

WORTH UP TO

*16,500
Plus Regular Cat* Bonuses 

AIR MAIL
M. C . P A T E , J R .

vetsioan
Ttias Refinery Carp

8 * .  7 1 1 , Fart North T tia t 74181

AllTO BODY REPAIR
Painting - Repairing - Rebuilding 

Seat Covers - Tires
rR A M E  S T R A IG H T E N IN G  - W H EEL A L IG N IN G  

"A fte r  You Have Tried the le * t  —  Now Try The Be* 
•  Grow ing B igger by Serving Batter •

24-Hour Wrecker sService

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
••evHng Lewis. Owner TelegHene 658 3331 

KNOX CITY, r iX A S
•  NIGHTS DIAL 458-4401 *

E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E
rURA/
0A/

v jr  fu u
Ik POWffi

C O M M iR C IA l ANO INDUSTRIAL WIRING 
AMO RRFAIR

•  IRRIGATION t IR V IC I

•  AIR CONDITIONING MRRD8 SRRVICB 

•  FCD08R5 AIR CONDITIONIRS

•  G «M  1 VAPOR ATI V I  COOLIR6

DOYLE GRAHAM

GRAHAM E L E C T R I C
FMON8 454-m i City, Teas*

M EM ORIALS
M ONUM ENTS M ARKERS 

and curbings First quality 
granite and marble Mra. 
Lu Ella Tolson, Box 234 
Benjam.n or phone 2034, 
Benjamin Representing 
Taylor Monument* of A v- 

6 22 tfc

SAND St G RAVEL -  weter- 
well rock, driveway and 
road materiel Cell Roch
ester 925 2922 6-1-tfc

FOR S A LE  —  2 H i 
sows, 8 weaning sue
See Dutch Young, 
min Phone 2521 8-24-1

S T IU . R U N N ING  -  for l 
Norg* refrigerator >15; 
right G E vacuum 
Melanie W hitley. 858

rO R  SAtJE GOOD CHL, 
HOLKT 2-t n truck, gra 
bed end lift. Good tlj 
end motor. Phone 
Munday, Texes

O. H. Hartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyoi
PHONE 2454 

SEYM OUR TEXAR

Nutritional Bonus!
«

Zymacaf
MUITIVITXMI NS* i
Pro. 1* incrMM^r 
qutM.t tt ot 9 t « 3  
tint>al . t i~  ■»M

$6.50 ]
in twinea I

HOGE
P H A R MA C Y

Automotive Accessories
Gates Fan Belts, Hose, Pulleys and 

Light Duty Belts for Air Conditioners
Fram and Hastings Oil Filters, Air M ' 

Bath I ilters. “
PISTON RINGS, BASKETS, And 

INSERTS For A LL  MOTORS.
Monroe Shock Absorbers and I »a d  

I x*velers.

Complete Line of F U E L  PUM PS—  
NEW  and REBUILT.

W e also earn a complete line of 
TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rings, Inserts, Bearings and Gaskets.

We H ave A Complete Line of
AUTO PARTS & ACCESSORIES
EVERYTHING AUTOM OTIVE—

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
307 C EN TR A L AVE. PH O NE 458 3541

ARMSTRONG
FARM TRACTOR TIRES

W ith 20%  More
Pulling Power

\i v  v i't^ r

P O S I T I V E  T R A C T I O N  
*  S E L F  C L E A N I N G  

L O N G E R  T I R E  L I F E  
W E A T H E R  R E S I S T A N T  

^  K E E P S  C O S T  D O W N

j  Anew, low m e s
12.4-28 $59.95

Exchange

Penman
OIL & B U TA N E  

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

NOTHING P U l lS l iH F  AN ARMSTRONG TIRE
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O IL  MONTE
NO GIMMICKS...CASH SAVINGS EVERY DAY!

Peter Pan — 25 Pound Bag

LFLOUR $1.98
OLD FASHIONED

APPLESAUCE
NO. 300 CAN

T U N A ' » ELAT  
CAN 3  8 9

MORTON'S

TEA
Vj-POUND PACKAGE .

Buttermilk 3 9
Brack's Pic-A-Mix

CANDY 4901b.
WAGNER — 32-OZ.

UIT DRINKS 3 89
JEWEL

SHORTENING
3-LB.
CAN... .

Low Prices on Frozen Foods!

Orange Juice c s1
The leal Thing from Merida.

— * e i .  Caa M M

SUGARY SAM

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S
No. 2!4 Can

BIG MIKE

D O G
F O O D

3 0 0
C a n s

/ \ 
( r i s e ? 4 0 1
' “ ' O I L  B o t t l e

OIL

S A M U E L’S M OHAW K

Canned Picnic
Perfect toting . . .  
no watt*, lontltit, 
skinloit. . .  fully cooked.

lb
(on

Sammy's Prido

/T "--------w  . t  7ffmOrp' i
\Crayola I CRAYOLAS

C N A V O N 1

16 C O U N T

R E G . 29‘ 
P K G . . . .

IDAHOAN INSTANT

P O T A T O E S

*: . f| 

C. ’ > LUNCHEON 
M E A T S

•OLOGNA SALAM I PAP LOAF O LIVE LOAF

6 OZ

29 ' iFOR
Ea or

Easy M o n d ay  —  S P R A Y

STARCH 4 9

PENCILS
Notebook Pa

No. 2 Lead, Reg. 2 For 5c 
(Limit 12). Each.............

2 HOLE* 
PKG 

300 COUNT

t

' LEAN  M E A T Y

BEEF RIBS35c >b.
S M A R T  W A Y  T O  S A V E !

Buy Beef or Pork 
Whole Sides or Quarter

COT ft W R A P P ID  FO R YOUR F R M Z iR -  
lee  Our Market Mene*er — I c M a l *  Yewr 

Reiulram aati . .  .

We *............  Th. n ..M  Ta Limit Om^ ^ M  CEN T R A L  A M A I N j i — —  K N O X  CI TY T E X A S ]
TMf S I  P R IC E *  GOOD THURSDAY. FR ID A Y

DIAL 651-2611

R & a v e
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Vlckt Ana te v at Gilliland v is i
ted in the horn* at Vicki T a rry  
Thursday o f last week

M rs. Jarry  Paary and baby 
daughter Das Ann of Seymour 
vtsltad bar mothsr, Mrs /ana 
H. Waldron, other relative-sand 
trtands bars Thursday of last 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Gldaon 
wars racsnt visitors in ths horns 
at Mr. and Mrs Doyla Yancy 
and fam ily in Wichita ra ils .

Mrs Sue Bum >as and Bryan 
wars v is itors in Wichita Falla 
Thursday o f last wask

Guaats in tha bonis of Mr. 
and Mrs. Laa Snallum last wask 
and ovar tha waakand vara  Mr 
and Mrs rioyd  Nunley, Marlon 
and Mona Kay and Mrs. Linda 
Dalton and Kristin all o f Am ar- 
lllo ; Mr. and Mrs Darr Snail* 
um and fam ily of Pacos; Mr. 
and M rs. Tad Snallum and 
fam ily  o f Abllana; and Mrs. 
Pat Com srford  of Lubbock 

Bobby Frank Hudson o f Abar* 
nathy spent tha waakand bars 
with his mother, Mrs. Josephine 
Hudson, and Mr and M rs. Tom 
Brooks Hudson, Dabbts and Lin
da Brook, othsr ralstlvas and 
trtands

M rs. L ll Moorhous# spant tha 
waakand in Saymour visiting 
Mra. Ruby Malton and Frtsnds.

M rs Linda Dalton and Kristin 
and Mra. Laa Snallum war# In 
AMlana on* day last * * *k  visit
ing Mr. and Mrs B illy Joe 
Snallum and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tad Snallum and fam ily, 
othsr relatlvus and friends 

Mr. Bobby Frank Hudson and 
M rs Josephine Hudson wars 
vis itors in Wichita F alls Satur
day.

M iss Nan Gllbsrt o f Mld- 
wastarn University la Wichita 
Falla spant tha wswkand with 
bar mothsr, Mrs. Fannie G il- 
bart, and gramlin xher, Mr*. 
Nan Chltty, othsr ralstlvas and

f rtands.
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Benson, 

Toni and Todd, Is ft Sunday 
morning for F lagler, Colorado 
whara thsy will make thalr 
futurs boms Ha will bs em
ployed In farming and ranching 
opa rations.

Mrs. G loria Clowsr was a 
vis itor In Munday ona day last 
wask

Mrs. Honnta Tarry  and Vicki 
and Mrs Bart Marshall wars 
v isitors in Kno* City Saturday 
aftarnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brook 
Hudson, Oobbta and Unda 
Brook, war* In San Antonio re- 
csntly visiting and on buslnsss

Mrs. Myrtle Metoaer and Dell 
Hows# spant Lastwaakwtth Mrs. 
Claudia Hows# and family In 
Alamagardn, S' M

Mr. and Mrs Tbaodors R e»- 
sall o f WaiUngton spant tha 
waakand with Mr. and Mrs W. 
T. Cartwright, Tarry  and Tra
cy.

Mrs. B ill la Ban Hanson and 
Shall a war* visitors In Knox 
City Saturday aftarnoon.

Mr and Mrs. Fraddta Mc
Gregor and baby o f Wichita 
Fails and Mr and Mrs. Kan 
Robarts of Lubbock, spant tha 
waakand with Mr andMrs.Ken- 
nath Rohart and family and tha 
Kan Robarts vtsltad Mr. and 
Mrs. Hsnry Duke and family.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Lemlev 
of Olna v, spant tha waakand with 
thalr daughter, Mrs. Gloria 
C lower and Batty, other rela
tives and friends.

Mr and Mrs Charles Jen
nings and son of Fort Worth 
spent tha waakand with bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C lavJ»Jen
nings Thalr laugher, who had 
spant tha past waak with her 
grandparents, returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Laa 
Kirk and daughter, Sandra, and

R E M O D E L
t o

TOTAL COMFORT-

ELECTRICALiy
. . . o f  c o u r s e  I

to vouwi some ro s r —\ 
m mxm. *oi» b u

ASf W TTfFORTOtfRFRM ItrMnDFUNOCt m f . . . r T  
MAS HELPFUL HINT! FOR RBMODEUHO TOUR HOME.

k S  V !  S U M L t S f R

RELOADING SUPPLIES
RIFLE SCOPES AN D  S IG H TS

C lo n t s  H d w e .  &  F u r n
Knox C ity, Texas

r ,  e a > » w  . M I J L 'L  J J T V
•  *  ’
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HERE eHfetK A N O 'T H R ft .

Friday Mrs. Truitt Heater
carried her fkthar, O. L. ra t-  
tersnn of Benjamin hack to 
Wichita Kalla for another
checkup.

Mr. and Mra. Wtlsog Ctb- 
aon war* In Houston Ibrgp tpys 
to vtall ralstlvas Hi hat wean 
games of tha Cincinnati Red* 
at the Astrodome.

Mr. and Mrs l'wtght Goth- 
ard were in Gorman to vlalt 
Mr*. Cothard’* mother who was 
tn the hospital with a blood 
clot.

Mr. and Mra. Rovce Man
ning and Brad of Abilene were 
here over the weekend with hi* 
parents, the Orval Mannings.

Mr. and Mr*. John Covey

THE KXWR COUM-^ HERALD. KNOX C t r i  T »*

lanie Meddles
r)  Melanie WKitlay

Well, the last tvnr^Yerhalen 
g ir l*  are cheerleaders thl*
tea r, upholding tradition. 1 don't 
know what that proves about our 
family except that maybe all 
Germans have big mouths.

To • genuine football fan, 
especially a man, eheerlead- 
tng may not seem Itke a nec
essary part of the game. How
ever, football without all the 
rax ile -da ir le  wouldn't amount 
to much.

Then they falter onto the held 
behind one g irl who dropped
her baton, one whose hair blows 
unless ah* runs tideways, and 
on* g ir l clutching her tights 
haraus* the Upper Just pop

ol
I should think that th* fe,.

had team Could find IhAr
way onto the field, with * ir .

Whan you **# cheerleader* 
and Nelda war* In San Angelo or majorv" VS who make lead- 
vlsltlng their son, Mr and Mrs. |ng took aaiyi vou know those

H T  (Cotton) W IL L IA M S  o f Rochester receive* de livery  of the first 1M8 Chevrolet 
Pickup in Haskell. Monday afternoon Jerry Jetton, salesman for Bailey T o liver  Chev
rolet and Oldsmobile, i« pictured above handing the keys to Mr W illiam s (A d v  t

a friend from Abilene visited 
Mr. O liver Kirk and friends 
bar* Sunday and he delivered 
the message at die Church of 
Christ here

Terri and Cynthia Wells of 
Seymour visited their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lovell 
Brown, her# over the week
end.

Mr. Bert Marshall and grand
daughter, Vicki T e rr ,, wete 
visitors tn Knos City Friday of 
lust week.

Mrs Katrine Hudson visited 
Mrs. Nell Hudson In the Knos 
County Hospital Sunday after-

O ’BRIEN NEWS
M alania  Whitley

Mr. and Mr*. Pet# Barnett 
and Mrs. Della Barnett were 
visitors In Munda .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Dsvt# Oxford, 
Mark and Troy, of Grand 
Pra irie  spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs BUS 
Rvder and Judy, other relatives 
and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Brown, 
Diane, Debbie, Wayman and 
Penny, of Wtchlta Fails spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown.

Mrs. Dosha Hill and Jewell 
were In Dallas last week visit
ing and on business

IK ST COTTON BALE GINNED 
Thursday, August 24, S. J. 

Reeves, Jr., manager of the 
O'Brien Co-op Gin reported 
that the area's first hale of 
the season had Just haen gin
ned.

The cotton wm* grown by 
Clifton Duncan on tha W. G. 
K ills farm. Approximately 
twelve arras were hand picked 
to produce a 2100 lb. hale that 
ginned 480 lhe. of cotton.

PURELY

LOCAL

FROM WORTHAM
Mr, and Mrs. Will Matldson of 

Wortham spent from Tuesday 
until Friday her* last week 
attending to business and visit
ing friends

Mrs. Msthtson, a form er 
rea l dent, will be remembered 
as the former Ada Clark

RETURN FROM LAS VEGAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart 

returned recently from a weak’ s 
vacation to Las Vegas, Nevada. 
They accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Cothrum at Stamford on 
the trip The Stewart’ s daugh
ter, Tammy visited with tier 
grandmother, Mrs. Neal Stew
art In Munda v while bar parents 
were goo*

FROM OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mr*. Robbie Wall, 

Robert l.vnn and Sherri, who 
recently moved from here to 
Frederick , Okie., spent Sunday 
here with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. H. E. Wall

A n n o u n c i n g

The
Opening Of

The House Of Beauty
Brian, Texas

O w ned ond O p e ra te d

Ruby Watkins
This Is A Spatial 

invitation For Y O U  To Coma 
In and Gat Acquainted

W a G iv a  SAH  

G ra a n  Stamps G R E E N
OTAMP8

Ph. 658-4391

Colteyvtll#, were married Sun
day September 20, at 3 p.m. 
In the Pioneer Drive Baptist 
Church In Abilene by the Rev, 
Jack Rlddlehover.

Arnold la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alphonso Del H ierro 
of O'Brien. His brother, Dav
id. was best man Martha Turn
er of ColleyvIUe was maid of 
honor. Susie and Olivia Del 
H ierro helped with the recep
tion.

Jerry Covey. They hr ought 
Laura home with them to stay 
this week.

Trudy Covey attended the 
Hodges family reunion at 
Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Covey, 
Greg and A vs visited relatives 
tn Lubbock and also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Foster andGreg, 
former O 'Hrlen residents, at 
Kress.

Mra. Floyd ( loud and chil
dren of Odessa are spending the 
week her# with Papa Emerson 
and Vtcl# Pearl and the F. D. 
Kmerson*.

Mr. and Mra. ChrtssntoJtm- 
lner and daughters have re 
turned to O 'Brien after spend
ing a month in Hereford. Lucy's 
slater, M r*. Ella* Bernal lives 
there and Chris also worked 
tn Hereford.

girls are the ones who prac
ticed all summer. To them 
thl* Is every bit as Impor
tant as plavlng I* to the boy*.

Although the lob la full of 
prestige and fun, the girl* have 
spant about three evening* a 
week practicing and money on 
costumes that change every 
year and cheerleading school.

While we're on the subject, 
I would like to get In my two 
cent* worth about pet peeve. 
Running the Boy* on theField.

When the hand begins the 
School Song, where are the 
cheerleaders and majorettes’’ 
['own by the goalpost. Where 
Is the team ’ In the fleldhouae. 
Often as not.

Out charge* the team, all 
fired up and ready for hear.

II# assist from the Quarter
back Club. And leave the’girls 
In front of the r*n*, where 
they belong.

No on* seems to know where 
thl* ancient ritual originated,
but over and over I hear, "We've
always don* I t ."

Which Is the poorest reason 
to ever accept anything.

RETURN FROM VIRGINIA 
Jeff Graham was in Dallas

Tuesday to meet his mothar 
and fattier, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Graham who returned by Jet 
from Alexandria, Va., whara 
they had spent the past two 
weeks visiting in the home of 
their son and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Graham, Bill, 
Susan and Janet.

The Grahams reported a won
derful plane trip and many hours 
of sight-seeing.

*****

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

NKW REALTY SHOP TO OPEN
Mrs, Ruby Watkins of Knos 

tty Is opening a new beauty 
shop In O'Brian. The shop, 
called tha llous* of Beauty, 
will be located In the first 
building south of the Ftrat Bap
tist Church on the main high
way. The business Is owned 
and operated by Mra. Watkins.

The shop will be open for 
business Friday, September 1, 
with hours from 8 SO to 5 30. 

Open House Is planned for Sept. 
9.

The House of Beauty tele
phone number la 638-8861.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. George Wall 

and their daughter, Debbie, have 
Just returned from a 10-day 
vacation which took them to New 
Orleans, Louisiana, Alabama,
Mississippi, Georgia, and 
Florida.

Mrs. Wall reported that they 
"took  the rain with them” , as 
it rained on them everv single 
day. However, rain and all, she 
reported a wonderful trip.

■ .................................................................................................................. ...
♦  I

Mr, and Mrs. Del H ierro 
will live at 2412 Cedar In Abi
lene, where he will continue 
his studies al Hardin-Simmons 
University. Mr*. Del H ierro la 
a Junior al H-SU.

GRAIN ELEVATOR GOING UP
Billy Jake My era of Rhine

land la building a grain e le
vator near the north city lim 
its of O 'Brien on land pur
chased from C. M. Walsworlh.

The elevator will handle all 
kinds of grain. Mr. Myers has 
a large elevator business In 
Rhineland.

HOOl BEGINS
Carney schools enrolled 121 

student* Monday In gr* l*sl-12. 
Fourteen students were en
rolled in special education 
classes.

SON GRADUATES
Arnold Del Hierro, son of 

Mr. snd Mrs. Alphonso Del 
Hierro, graduated from Har- 
lira - Simmons University F r i
day September 18. receiving hla 
degree In business administra
tion. He graduated from O' Brlen 
tn 1963

g o o d / y e a r  P ICK-A -D EA L

A n d e rs o n  Tire C o .’s

LABOR DAY SPECIALS
HASKELL, TEXAS

i EXPERT QUALITY SERVICE!

\HNOLD DEL HIERHO,
MISS BONI WED 

Arnold Del H ierro and Char
lotte l.ynn Bone, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. E. O. Bon* at

GET EXTRA TRACTION. EXTRA SAFETY I

3-T Nylon Cord
TRACTION ALL-WEATHER TIRE

$1250• Wits
N e t  iwbotoM
» M t l  %% 
Fou f • Tw,

B rak e  & Front-End Value

$9.95 m

Koct T laOataoa
Ufa* MOW FSn fad

« •  Tm

7.73 x 14 (7 50 «  14) IS 39 (7 21
8 23 x 14(800i M| 17 42 $7 38

8 83/9 00 x 13
(8 00/8 201 15) 21 71 (7.88

7.75 x 13 (8 70 x 15) 13 39 (2 73
8 53 x 14 (8 50 x 14) ________ 1 »»T (2 58

i fO#ta< aa % t

Batter vear. better Mfety 
■I this lew-low price...

NO TRADE NEEDED
e  s-T I I **tr* i i Twftjre i

Adjust brakes, add brake fluid and teat Repack froast
-.amber, c

I fee 1*8 edict at 1M MFH

bearing* Align f runt-end. correct came
Balance both front wheel* Kulaks ail 

Service-tip uuw... easy tenna.

EASY TERMS! • G O O D Y E A R  • FREE MOUNTING!

Portable  
Window Fan

BIfi 2 f  St mi

l i i  l.ftpeeda

C n  be used aa a ventilator
or circulator to any standard 
window Ha* (rant aad rear 
safety grill

for Pick-Ups and Panels 
G O O D Y E A R  R A N C H  A N D  C O M M E R C I A L
e Tuftyn rubber and FT nylon cord!
*  Get triK l> tire strength at passenger 

car tire prices’
h  m  .lad *1 * «y

I M i t t  t.S* *»»» S '«S .*» » ' «  
IM I* >»■ It <t m  ■. m a n . *. —* 
CW<I man 0**#' tartov*


